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In, Itnllnn Is ('xli n \('11 to nil "'011"-
ot
vetr rnns \ he thrr 111 f'0I be (r flny
(111111 01 not 11 I In 8flR
u-nt t'( I� gl\
en thnt thr 8JI8 ,r vet eruru "III
nc
shown C\ eI) (uI1Ald(,1 It 1)J1 \I I hll
I
unlfou III rnngt'mr' \I!; IlIl\ IUh
iH\TI
made rOi I hun It su nn I ho nlat for m
luring nil tht (lX�r{'l�fR In UHlI(h
slle
hy Ride: ,,1111 Illl , hnms In t hc pa
rnde nnd to tako pnrt In nil (liKenA
RICHMOND UUSINESS ()OLLEGE,
Savalluah.Ga
In hIs next nH'sBlIgt 10 iuo j:;(lIiCI
II
IlR8C'Tllhly th I ()\ r110r gtlltf'ls thn t hn
.. Ill Ilcomnln\ nn II ff"AP; Ir t11'"
unount nllll"" 1 fUT rt wm ds
Publl.bed .t State,boro. 0" •
eVeRY FRIDAY
.7 n.lllatoalt.r. New. I'lbU.bllr
Co
PONer Sites on Savannah River
I h(' 111\ Ision of t � II }Kraill.) of ho
Unite I Stllies l-Ioolo"h.1I1 survey has
LIIL<1 L pnr ty o[ ",ngincf'rs Invc>sllgnllng
the PO"C1 llo8slhllll\(,H of Sll\AI nth
rh cr \ n 111101 or A(h II lit nJ.\C( ue 110\\
C1 Milos h l\ 0 been Ir cntc I
Many Counties May Prefer Cash
1 he nppflr n tlou or I nttnnll ('0 lilt)
\Jr r.oO\lcts to \\(11 It all the public
Ion IH In llcu of nny shUll In the net
hlro or ('011\ Iris for achunl 1)111 pOSt b
hns I een wlth IU"11 1 ho prison com
nuaaton rocctvcu l icucr rrom the
clerk of tho raunut! COl ilLY comtnl,,·
1)101('18 stut.lug thu t In II w of tho
IRq;n I H lit to be received (rom cun
viet hI! A YUI Is If llio Iubot of 1 fiOO
ft Ion)
convlr'ta n n 101 hU11i luy by 110 st Ito
prison eorumlastnn sho \ that G orgtn
\\111 rocetve not fur that nt mbor of
COIl\ lets d 1I1ng the fh e ) em a begin
nlng A 1)111 190 I at list $250000
II.
yeAr 1105slbly (l good doal more
1 his Is In decided contrust to II e
BIG MONEY FOR CONVICTS
State of GeorgI. Will Receive $250000
Net for Hire of Felona-Awardlj
Made by CommlsGlon
Silt (I'd
suuue 1t H ItK tl nt till es one 8 ln
nth
:. \\ I) Iii til rl 110'\ Ii III
IOOID Cor I Is
111 ( iwll t..lclll Clition in tl it; Llutr,llng
\\ lltl
view by the sUIJI<:mc CU lit WIIS ro
sentenced to be hanged on November
10 1903 at tho )lUst \\ COil S session
.,t
co rt fit DOl glns
...
To Erect Memorial Shaft
T 0 I dl 8 of Duul!l Ua Illl\ c gone
to \\ 01 k r/llslng money for the ))urt)OEC
uf ",rcc-tlng n. ('oniedrrRI(, monllUle II
In D Iblln also for Ihe )lUrpUso of hav
Ing thu romalns of tho late GO\crnor
George M I rOUI' moved fr)111
nose
Montgom I) Cal III)
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
Of III the tOlclgJl hOlll pOJllllltJon In
111(' lilt d StwtCIS 5_ f) Ilel cent Iro oC
thu 1 I1glll.;)1 l:r.lltonic !Stock und ...09
Jl I rei t I[Q Ceits
three fo nlhs of thc fOI dgn bot n 111 tI C
For
QUARTER
del which tho nel ravenue to the slote
tor lhc \llbOI of more than 2 100 CO
1
vlcls IE! less thun $900UO In other
\ Olds the state \\111 leceho nClllly
throo times ns much under the
new
conlInots fOl one thlltJ les,!) convicts
1 he 1111 xlmulD bid WI S $252 a ) ear
each for nfty men \\ hlh $220" as thl?
10\' cst figHt e nL.- \\ hlch the Ilb
I or
nny at the convicts ,,111 go
at this
time
�'or the 1500 convlcta the state
will
recehe a totnl of $338119 nn a\ell\go
price ot $225 1 I a ) ent each
1 he ex
penses or conducting the s\
stem" itn
nearly 700 cOllvicts on the puhlIc
loa1s
at the expense or tho counlles using
them \\ ill fall considerably I elO\\
$100000 It Is e,ldent therefnre
that
the net results "Ill be nC811)
If not
'II lie $250000
od to Atlanta from a. lrlp throug,n 'Vllh thllty olle counties tnllng
H( \ thern G 01 gin "here he went TO their COll\ Icts to worl{ on tlw IltlJllc
Investlgato psrtlclliurly the smallpr x roarls this $250 000 \\ 111 be 11,110£1
sit lillian among th lemnlnlng lOG COl
nll08 In
There is no doubt about smallpox IJrOportlon to school pain latiol1
1111!
exlsllng all O\er the south an I middll3 \ each
oounty nun lse Its pro lata
In
Georgia DI Harris 58Hl It Is to bn. accordance \\ Ith the I eCOl11mendntlon
found LOa In tho northel n part of tll\! ot the gl nn 1 jur) either for school
eta! but that section I ba\c not In pUl poses 01 In lJUblic rand 100prove
\ coLigated as ) el
1 hel e \\ as scarcel) n. to" n I visited
In ml111e and sDuth Georgia \, hdc
thel e Ilre nol ant: or mal e cases of thQ
dlseose 1 found the dlscase pre\ nlent
tnell to tl grenter extent thAn 1 b9.1
anl1clllnted Thero DIe anI) two things
thnt can be done to slamp It out (In{l
pre\ ent It B Spl ead-\ accillallon an
1
quarnnllt e In most eases the local
haaUh Ruthorlties I round wei e pros
eeut Ing Il. \ Igoro t8 campaign Ilgnlnst
tho dlsensc Vacc!nnLloll Is belt g
t1seJ In plactlcnll) nil of Lhe infectel
10callUes but In mall) places Ulero
was no Quarantine established In se\
cral Instances 1 art Bnged With tho a
cal health aut hot lties to qual (lull Ie
the CRses and tbe bouses In which the)
were confined
The disease Is nol of a \Irulen
type and there have been vel')
few
deaths but there is no telling at what
Limo It might become mOle severa
Tbere should be DO abatement of lhe
acJlvo campaign agAinst Its spread
Dr Harr Is spent over two weel s In
tho 1:10 tthern part of the state Invost!
gating heal II condltiOlls He correct
ed the repolt. published some time ngo
relath e to the existence of typhal1
{e\er ut Thomns\\1le He made an In
vestlgntlon of conditions there and
found no fmer at all
entitled La a comparatlvetj small num
b€r of men \\ III also elect to tnh:e thA
e!lsh In nddlLian to the loss of a con
allornble nmount of school monei
the \\orlll g of C01l\lcts by a co IDly
manns tho n lded eXllouse of feedlllg
dootorlng lousing and guuI dl1g the
mon SO use I nnd this uPJl"nrs to lia\
Q
r lade sODle 01 the counties stall nnd
conlilidcr
\\ 1111 the convicts bringing nn R\ ar
nge of $220 ench t he net procce !
will be some,,", hero in the neighbor
load ot $1GO )ler man! This "ouM
ghe fl county enlilled 10 ten convlCU
for work on the lauds $1 GOO a )ea""
for Its school t Illd should It pnrtiC'1
pate In the 1I1\ Islon of the cash
FI�E LIQ.,UORS
We andhave educated young men
women for BUSiness.
It IS the best eqUlpped, most thOlough and Reason
able School South S,md for Illusttated Oatalogue
. . .
To North Georgia Veterane
An officlul COIllIll nlcatlon hus
eent 0 It to the ofllccrs and mellluers
of II cltmps of United Confeder Ito
VCIClltllS COIllPO!::ltlg the North Geor
gill bllgndc tI Is Inlgnde cmbrn{ ng
ill
c Ilmps In tort) eight counties of norO
G''IOII;I(\ In regur 1 10 tho stnto leunion
nt Augtlsla 1 exl month MC'mbcl s arE
nrgcnll) 111\ \ted to Illtend
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retlul Deulers III
.,======================:=====================-.Much Prof t to the state
1 he statc no\\ recel\es $88000 nel �
lcnr from the labor ()f 2600 con\lcts
Under The bld!:\ made the past \\cck
fIlly $')15000 net a )onr \\111 be lenl
Izcd from 1 500 con\ Icta At present
the comlcts bllng from $96 to $101 Il
yeal \ hlle un ler the new bids lhe!
gerolal n\eragc pllce will be $225
Tl 0 net Inet ease \\ III be In round n 1m
bers nbo It $ 1 1)7000 a yca
Health Off cer Makes Tour
Dr 1-1 };' Hnrrls secretary of llll)











014 Holland Glu $200
IX-X Gin
1 �O
Pure A pplc and P••ob Brandy I ()()
\
Peach and Honer 200
Rookwd_. 200
Wblte Rum 150 to 2 00






Old BUDny Hollow •••••
XXXXGIII
Masons to Hold Monster Meeting
I he ono hundl ed and seventeenth
aununl comlllunication of the glon I
lodge of Georgia will convene in �ln
ton on October 21 It "Ill be II e
most Important anll memorable mecl
Ing evel held In the htstor) uf GeorgiE
MasC'lIr) Tho ntten lance plomlses La
be a IPCOt<1l11elker and Il Is 1l0ubU 11
it I he large und spllclous grand lodge
hflll will contain )11 \\ ho scel{ ndmll
ments
The 1)lI('e8 bid" CI e Indeed snrllris
Ing It \\OS generally ngreed
that
the) would go O\er $200 but
\t \aO)
:lol belle\t!l1 Il \\ould be abme $210
or $210 at the 0\ Iside
Following Is 11 1\8t of the suc('c:.sfI11
hldders with the 111 mber of men
bid
for the pI Ice the loention of lhe CAmp
nn 1 Ule em1l10ymel I Itt v hlch the)
�111 be PIt
Durham Ooal n 11 Coke COtllllan\
coal mll1lntrut Piltsl r� Walk"'l ('0111
I 00 al $252 .0 at $240 and 3) Rt
$228
. . .
All kind. 01 " IDe' $JOO
Q. an4 BaLL 221PhonOi • COnSl[nDlents of Country Produce SollClted
MAltE OUR STORE YOUR RXADQUAlt1F.RS
We oare for them
Le&ve your Satohels and Buutlles
FREE OF CHARGE
Quarterly Treaaury Statement
GeOlgla 8 tlcasllry statement for
tho quallCi ended Septembel 30 last
Yo as made a It a few days ngo t
11 a\'. 8 Il II enstlry balan('e of $419075 ,,]
AS against $00134095 at the eud of
the preceding Quartel The quart r
just closed howc\er is one durlnt;
� hlch the receipts are small being lon
oarl) (or general taxes an 1 too lute
f n the bt Ik of the special taxes
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Savannah Ga
'22 to '!l8 Weat broad Stre.t.
WHISKIES.WE LEADBIOS 1 umbel'Earlv count) 100 men It IN
I OOKO It 1.10 Illtaln Coal and Coke
C':ompnny J " F.nJ!1ish Jr prpsi
\
V
dent COAl mining" alkel count) 100 .JL"" red. T. Lanier,
men nt $223 25
Clmltaho<>cbe. B ck Co Chall" ATTORNEY AT LAW
hoocho. OR J W Engtts11 presllient ST TESBORO GA
175 men nt $221 25
,
Or H?;el & Pn{'p \lhanv b I I m:1k
crt:; 75 men At $1)2100
North GeOl "tn. Iron Af 1 Co 1
C(





h. tries togl�e"pu the m.dloln.
tbat b. think. 'l4ft1 roil••• yo",
After Defaulting Church Members
BrOH 1 Street Methodist CIHllch one
of the Inl gest Methodist cll II ches of
Collmbus hus exten led a (01 IInl In
Offioe over Sel\ Island Bauk pain When yoo
LANG, DRINK LIQUORyou want to drl nk the bell\ yo,
QIIl get for the least money Tbal
t. hard to find unlen you DO"
where to get It That ILl
tH Ie you Cl\n get from UI Why'
F or several ron"ons ODe 18 11ft
have our own distillery second
,., hen you buy from UB 1011 buy
one gallon for the sarna prJce .'
100 can buy a g,;l1on and third
it w" charge the same prlc8 IU
other houses we gIve 1011 a bet,.
ter artl0ie for the money H you
hllve never ordered from us glVtl
us a. t.rlal Bud yon will be oon
V I oed what "i\ e snl is true 11
1 ('I I nIld our goods a.re bette.r
til \fI otl er houl\ca we will be gll\d
to continue to liIend you lb.
enmt C"oods
\Ve dOl t chnrge tor Jugsa.nd prep",
llll expres!'ll ch \rgcslo )0111 sLi-tlOn 01\
IIquorJol rrom :.H nnd ulmurds Belo"
)0 I wlllllllc1 our prices Ilnd we tru!'
to be rnvort'd \\ Ith n trial order
Reforll� H.) e f12&
Onll:grovc Hye 1 GO
Monongulel. XXX 200
Puru Wlllte r"ye 2 00
Joeke) Club aoo
88111 t Rhmnm P.l f: 8) tltire old Ii 00
J 1 l' pper R). 10 years old 500
X North (lnrohn6 Oorn 126
XX North Cnrollun Corn 15(
XX X NorLh Cnrolln. Corn 200 )
XXXX North Ol1rollnl1 Corn 250 IOld 10m 010 2 fiO Ilollnnd liin 20('
Geneva gill 2 00 All" lIJe! 100
Va Apple and Peaoh Bnad) �2 to
II New Englulld RUlli 200 X J.m.
lea Rllm l60 tlanta Crol% Rum � 001
Glngel Brnudy 200 Peach and Hone1
2011 Rock &"d R7e 2 00 Cognao BraD
dy I 00 Onnad. �lalt U 00 and' 00
8AVANNAH LIQUOR CO ,
207 West Congress Strep
w.bers \\ ho do not l)ay tbeil lues nlll
''9ho fnll In othm rUS)lects to live t i1
to theh ohllgatlons to IOll\ e II e
f'h Ircll
At Il conCorenco h"11 recenll) flfl\
meml CIS \\CIC dropped [roIU the roll
and allot her meeting \\ III be hol(1
800n at "" hlch the church roll" III




My personal attentlOn glven
to all orders III
-STATESBORO--
Main Omce 209 Jen-erson St
G. Phone 1678
1" r McRC(I Tn�1I1("<;:('()nlv (;'en
Plnl fnrml\lC' an I sn' mlllllg 10n
7I1P.1l nt $2Z0 70
" E James SA'\ tnl ng Berrien
latin') 00 men nt �220
:J Lee EI1!�lgn I IInl pr caDlJl Vi fi' 1I4!
('aunt nO men lLt $290 nO
Hunting Season Soon Opens
GcolglfL Nimrods halte ani) just a
litLle Lime to \\atl ere the;, !Uay shaul
der guns "hlslle to the dogs anll go
forth to sla) the uro" 11 partridge )h
tbe hillside nnd In Ihe va ley
rhe open senson for "Ilk turkey
pheaHant I,lartrllge and (IUal begll1s
on NO\ ember 1 nnd closes on 1\1 ar"h
15 ] he nrst secllon of the new gnmp
law leads 8S folloWS
Section 1 Be It enacted b) the gan
ern I u86emb!) at Georgia and It ts
hereby enacted by the nUlhority .A
the same Thnt It shall not be lawful
tor nil) person to shoot trail 1111
en
sunt e net or deslt 0) in ROY mannC
any \\ IIrl lurltey l)hc[lsant J}ortlldgo
or QURIl bet\\ecn the loth day
(f
March and the 1st day or November
In each year 01 Idl1 shoot trap
en
snare net or In nny manner destrol
nul' dove llHlrsh hen or snipe
betwePll
the 15th day of March Rnd the
20th
d l) of Jul) in ench ) eal
or to shoot
trail ktll or ensnare or In All,}
manner
lestlo) any sutnmer 01
wool1 (hick or
woo Icock bel "een the] at lay of
Feb
r IUr) nnd the 1st da)
of September
In ea... h yonl 01 to lemO\e
hom the
nests 01 In anv mnnner lestroy
Ll ('
eggs of any of the bit
ds protec teJ by
this act during the period lhe)
BrC
protected except as IS hereinafter pro
\ Ided II shall not be lnwful
for any
parson to hunt kill shoot
wound en
snaro a tn any manner
destroj: 0"
cnpture any wild dcer or
fa\\ll be
t\\een the first day at September
II
ench ) ear or to sell or
offor for Bulg
or have \11 possession during the cto'J
eJ senson nny bird or
animal or lIny
Inul ot either whcthel
alive 01 dtlld
thnt al e protected by 1Iis act
rlur IIg
the pet 10 1 they nre sa protected
. . .
AI'TORNEYS AT LAW,
UU\ luholCI8 \s soon ns the\ lCC'lI
tlluhlt( l IIttic money tLley cml�1 11('
UlIlll of them 10 become proslJeIOlli'O
f IIlDel!;; In the Ulltell Stnl(ls 01 ( III
1I(1u 11111\(' tnll cd \\tltus 0111 l on�\tl
It Eulnbl1l�h ,,1111 r H In h tndii on tlilii
suuject null IUl\c Camu tlJlt ItlJ:i tho
hal CIcS"lIC8S of t1 c sh 1I1,:glu III 1\ hid
thcy I( CI g: q;e 1 til t mul cs tl PIll lilts
COlltt': ted Rl 10 I osslhl� Ihillt 01 cf
fOI t of thei! 0" n C III tl c� c\ �I nlCquln
11Ue to Ol Ilosscssion of \ foot 01
ground IIntl th('l alc MI\\II'di 1001 III).;
fOI" \td to the lin, "hf'1l the\ (nil 1,;0





\V B Hanbv nurl 'iN M
lumber cam)) Wn e COl nt'
at S2"1 25
Experiment station Off cera
111 board of directors of the Geof
gin Experll11cnt station held their leg
\I10r {I\latterly meeling Ihe past "celt
at Griffin and afteI transacting Ihe
rOlllinc busfness elected the rollo" III";
omcel s for the ensuing yeal
H J HeddIng dlrcctOi II C Whltc
vice director Rnd (lhemlsl R N
Slnl ncs biologist and I ortlc lIlt ri!st
I M Kimbrough agrlcult rlst C I
W1I10t ghby dalr)1l1nn Miss J M
He,tflon stonographer and neeo tnt
.... t
E E Fm L ml pr Co Effinghnm
('0 mty 50 men At S')2 I
Dr J B S Holmes fflrmlnrz: INSURANOE.
See U8 before pJaclDg your In
8UrlnOe V\le wllte all kinds
FinK, LIGHTNING, RENT,
L 'OID]Nl, HEALIIl STOm!
BONn INSURANOE & PLAIE
GI AS�
In the follo" lUg oompanleB
Phmmx, Queen, L L l'0 G ,
Manchester, HartfOld,




J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH I
J pope Brown Chairman
a meeling o( the railroad com
mission held In Atlanta the past week
HOD J Pope Bro,,", n was elected cbalr
man to sene for the next l\\o )ear!!!
Mr Blown hns been a memb;J1 o[ Ibe
commission for Ihe last four )ears
hnvlng been uppolnted b) Go\crllor
Canl1er He has tYlD yeats 10ngCl a
Ibc scientific
J he meeting \\ss intelcslit g both
on this nceo lilt and heea Ise It \ \s
the first meeting nltenoed I Y Hon n
\\ IrnCr Hill o( Merl\\ ether who tJ IC
l!C<: is Judge Spenco:.r H.
a member of that bOlly
the H ISSO TnlHmesc nG�( t Inllo IF.l n c
rrogres8ln� there nn 1 therr> Is lor
1






less the dep \I tmcnt hll:,;
Iso been ill
nucncod h� ois modest utld gcutle!
mauh beUllng "hicII hiS
c\ Ot I lit'
IcpleseuiLlthc of ills
Rew_rd Fund Dwmdles to Nothing
Only $350 remains In tho sllte tro;:;a,..
IHlr) for the pUI pose of lIaylng e
wards to persons who capture cllml
nals and \\ hen the captors ot John
JlarTlS t�e sinyor or Palionmull Dras
hnch In Atlanta are paid UIOIO \\ 111
r main only $100 In the statc fHud
And \\ hat Is more $Hi 000 In rc VlI Is
have been off6rcd J;\nce Govornor [01
r II was ItRug lrated There Ire scv
eral claims nen ling now AI II If tl y
nre paid there \\ III he 110 money')
1
hEln I for the r.a11tOl s so fnl as the
state 18 concerned
Sunnge to sa� the lc,.,lallltlllc nl
lows only $2 000 a year for the p Irpose
o( pO) Ing re" ads 1 �is money comeR
trom the fund clerhed from the hire 0'
convicts Nearly ev�ry dav there is
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
DENIAL FOR MISS WOOD
Ofl'lce North SIde of Court House
Says Report that She Would Sue Sen a
tor Platt 15 a Fabrication
Square Just nbove office of Dr
A No" 'ork dls"atch snys Mis.J__ l_R_o_ge_r_s _
Ma" C Wood to whom had boen Ilt
tribute I tho p Irpose or InsUhtling a
suit for brench of promise of nUll 1 logo
against Sen lLOI T C Platt all the e� 0
of his nltlrrlllS'o with Mrs lnnewf\) at
'" nshlngton express"d I crselt Jl
tet ms of Indignation regarding Ihi!
publici cd ruiners and salel that sho
was not I t(,lesteI 111 Rny perl:lonq)
matritnonlnl ntfnl s.
S nator PlaLt olso den es the nllega
lions In 1010
Foley's Honey and TEM'
cures colds. prevents pneumonJ&
LOANS MADE I
J1!a.l'ID and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of intl3r
est
sons of vets Invited
Genel II Clement A Evans
{'am
mrmller or the GeOi gla dl\ Islon
UI I
ted Confetlcrnte Veterans has
issltcJ
a general In\ Italian to nil
sons or
confederate va erans In the
state to
atlend thc state Confederate rcnnloll





Office over tho rost Office
WIll plactlCo In all the
courtfl
$1.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO, GA,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1903. VOL 3, NO. 33.
Mr B F
-------- 0:---------
We have just received a big lot
of these goods from our New
York man and we are letting




We now have acomplete aud up­
to dnto stuck of NF w 1l00Ds, we al­
�o hnve Mr DI1E OlllPF With us
for th aousou and he WIll bo
pleused to have hIS mnuy fr innds
.all OLl him 1\0<1 get prlces before
thoy buy
Yours to please,
Proctor Bros ,It Co
Eld M F Stubbs has returned
from 1\ VISit to LIberty oounty
L H Goorlwlll IS I\geut for {lve
�{ the largest W 1\11 PILper Houscs
tn the U111ted Stl\tes
Mr iW J Bruunen of Inc oall­
id to encouruge us yestr,day
Buy your mntttng fr0111 IL house
"here you wIll Sllve 1110ney on It
•• \16 hlLve the Biggest llll� ever
.hown 111 StlLtesbor'
Proctor Bros & Co
Mr R L FIelds of Uock was In
to see us vesterdl\Y
Before sellIng your cotton SCAd
100 the Bulloch uOI1llty Otl Mtll
'fhey \I tll gl\eyou 1\0 muoh ns nn)
hody wIi. for thom We (llso (lIVA
the h Igheot market prtce for seed
'lOtton both loug !Iud short .tuple
Bnng us your cotton nml cotton
lIeed
The regular torm of IKll Supe­
rao�ourt begun yoaterdny Judge
.ElV't'18 gave the grand Jury an ex
oAlIent charge nnd took OOCI\Slon
to amphuaize the importnuoe of
good rouds He nlso cu lled their
nttention to the faot tllltt they
must grve the vnrroua county I1f
(lcep II thllrough Invest IgatlOn us
roqUtrod by Illw und not to forgot
to Ilee that the oram11ud vlOilltlon8
of ihe Inw wert) properly conSIder
ed
fhe olvil dooket wns tllken up buL
owing to the I\bsenco of II Itnosses
and the tllne.s of Col Sirango
a go�d ml\ny ollses hlld to be pnss�rI
over A number of Judgments
\I HJ:e taken but the JllrIes had
Iltt)o to du lodllY 1 he "heols
Me movIng 1II0le 11Ipldl) Ilnd u
goud deft 1 of bustnes. IB b011l1l
-------:----------------------;.....
tra118nctpll
rho or11111111,1 dock"t Will hu
tn.koll .. tip tomorro" morl11l1g
Thero I" U benv) dllck�t uho1lrl
nmolill whICh nre nbout 20 Jutl
Cn8rB son1l) u f "ll1ch 11 ro to hu
trIed for mlllrl, r nllrl mpe
Judge E\!III. 18 "ell kuown to
1111 our pe pie and no Solloltor
Genemllllld Judge hus been oom­
tUg 10 ourcoullt) fort"elve)nt"o.
• 1 d " hlghl) logurrlod b) 1111 our
Ultl:4 III hu hope tLl SCI) hilI} Will
th" i' "ItlUli of Suvrelllll Court
fudgp AmollJ till vIsItIng 11m
)er. were Hon Alfred Herrlugton
of S"ulnsboro 11 promtUont Olin
,lldnto for 3ulICltor Genoml who IS
"ellulld f,,,,,rubl) knowli to our
poople Sohcltor General Rawl
Illgs "d 1 rOil ro nlld IS "9W the
only c"",llclntc for Tudgeshlp nnd
wtll probllbl) hnve IIU oppoaltlOn
---:i ��
Det\h'ation S(wvi('�
On ueonunt if "BULLOCH COUNTY DAY' I\t the
Indusbriel
and AgTlculturnl Fnir tit Snvanuah tho S <II S Ry.,
WIll run a
Spocinl 'I'rnin leaving Stateahoro nt 7 00
1\ 111 nrrivmg at 81-
vnnnah I\t I) 15 returnmg 10l\vo Suvunnuh at (J 30 Pill,
nr
rrve lit Stutesboro ut 8 45 P 111 11m wtll grve eVNY
one an op
portulllty to spend tho entire dav at the
lrutr 0 rou nds It IS tho
intentIOn of the S & S people to decorate the trn.m with large
strenmers 010 • and to muke tIllS tho bannor
EXOUISlOll of the
seawn
fhe fare for the round tTlP Will be $2..00 whIch "Ill 1I101ude







o"me lip !Iud Rp ont the dnv un ) es
terdllY shllklng hllnds" Ith frtOl1(I.
In Bulloch lol Le.ter IH ItIl nit!
und flllutllllr ftgllle lIud during
nll hiS pnst Ollmpll1gns hilS IIlw>l\"
roc."e,1 II cOlrilUl suppnrt Irom
tillS oount) Host 1\ hilS "I­
Ulllers lint! hundred. f fllend.
here frl"nds '0 h11" "hi th�r the)
\ute tor h11" til the upprouohlllg
clLmpnlgn or Ilot
Col Lester SIlStlLlIlC11 the lo.s
of hIS only dlll1ghtcr II h08e delltll
WIl8 It sheck to h III 80me weoks
ugo lit Sn\UIH1Uh Ladies Union Suit, excellent qualIty.
?Ir W M BlItch cl\mc up trom
HldcyOlHhde 011 ) "Rterd"y to nt
tend oourt
For [n8l1rnl1CO ng,\1nst Cyolones
and 'I orundoes see S C GroO\ er
Mr P R �lcElveen I. ILl MIlCOll
tod>lY tllKlng In thu Stnte F'1I1r
aud uttenrhl1(l the F'Mmer'. Cong
re•• to whIch hA IS n deleg"lo
Fresh Pork Sausllge
Goull <It W .. terR
Judge G W SUllth of DI\Isy,
was Ilmong those" ho cl\me 0' er
to attond court thl. "eek
Dr S B Kennedy con,e down
from SWlllIlsboru for 1\ short, ISlt
on ) osterduy
Smoked Hums 12+ cent. per Ih
Gonld & WlItors






Boys heavy 1l1eece-lined Undershirts.
Ladles heavy rIbbed Under-vest.
Llluler of Gnllt ""8
III towu Monduy lind cl\lled 011 the
NEWS Col. Hl'rrlllglOlI HCI C.
You Must Romemberl
rhat I 11m WIth Proctor Bros & Ohidrens Umon Suits.Col Alf Herrlnt5ton (f S"I\10S
boro IS spendlllll severn 1 dlLYS
shllklUll haurl's "Ith hIS Irlcnds 111
llulloch thIS week Col Herling
tUIl IS " candldnl-e for SolICItor
Genoml fur the Middle Clrcllltnnd
h"s m"lJY friend. III Bulloch lind
If we were Ilot to hUlo 1\ lUCId cau
dldat. In Bulloch HerrlOgton
would poll 1\ strollll vote here
... 'l't· cal, Sill'''' JGU a few dol­
IDloS nil YOUI' ,,,hlteil· uuderwear
11.'11111 busicl·." it is to y«.n.· �utel'e8t
to t....tle witll liS. ClllI "ltd ,,�
if \l'e CllIulnt do so.
Co to soli you good goods ns Low
?>Ir Ben Pett) formerly con
AR the Lowest Dlte Olhlf
ductor on tho S & S pnssenger
trail speut the day on ) asterdllY
In StntesboroMr R G LnulOr of Gnat, made
If pleasaut clIll while at court ou
Mon.Jlly
S C Groover" til write vou 1l
FIre Illsurance pollc). paYllhlo ull
plOof of loss No 60 dll)8 No
discount
Mr Tuseph S (1111nley I\nd It
party of friends I�ft thIS morolllg
for Msot>n to tlLke III the State
",ong the muuy callers yesterdl\y FaIr
Rememher we sll,e your money
en 0,1. Ilnd PalDts 1\1 ways get our
J;lrICCS hefore bUylllg
Prnotnr Bro" & (0
Mr 0 n I eo of Arcola was a- CoL
A E'; J..,� camw
S" I\lllsboro to "ttend court tillS
"eek
Messrs Joshua j<'vorett Jr ftud
Walter Olldf of ExcelSIOr took
In the Stl\lO ]<"UI IUBt "eek
Mr J W WIlluUIlS of Adllbel'e
0" ext Sundny Oll)rnmg the new
MethodIst church m Stati.boro
WIll bo fOlm"l\y dAdlcnted to the
worshIp of liod The people hM e
beel! hberal Ilnd tho cburoh Will
be derllclLted WIthout 1\ dulll\r of
1111iebtednesi of wll10h we ftre de­
voutly thankful
About 1\ yeM a(le "e .tart.ed and
nO" we luwe u hous� of "orsillp
of whIch IHly oongregl\tlOn mIght
feel pre mlnDd It has been butlt
WIthout fuss or fnctlon but Lhose
to wholD the work WIlB entrusted
ro oilWel th"t (,hu "Ity to do a tIling
"11. to do It lind so they llud
thol< plt'''B wl.ely nnd oxeculed
thel11 AnelgeLlClIlly nud "elHelthle
no\Y to crOll II our labors" Ith tillS
lust-ldortll1l1 dedICatIOn service
I he peop!. of tbls comn.uulty can
1I1\Y&ys be depended npon hence
wo 11 re !thle to proceed Ollt of
debt
1he public IS cOldlll11y tnvlted
to worship WIth liS thnt dl\\-to
help us return thlUlks to God "h9
put It Into the henrts of thIS poo
pie to gne of theIr means In order
thllt our church ml\y hll' e so good
IIt house of worshIp ,WIth I greaLful hel\rtWhll ley I ungston PIiStOl rHE SPOR r OF KINGS,' 11J10n
the best and f lstest Ml1e
1'1 lp.k In the south. by seOl lSO! thOloughbleds flOm III parts
of the Ulllted StnlPs
J B Lee 18 the foremun of the
Graud Jury and the body cou
"sts of some of our best CItIZens
The cotton market has been
pretty lIvely for the piUlt week
lots of sel\ Isluud IS cOlUlng Into
market The rulIng prices ure
from 19 to 21 ceuts
Glisson's racket Store
The one-price Cash Store.Dr H K Thayer
of Brooklet
.pent Monday III Stfttesbl)ro
Do you wllnt Jelly? We have It
We get our FIsh From Florldn
"eut up to Macon to tllke III the
Gould & Wl\ters Every Duy
Gould & Waters Flllr on Sl\turdllY
M r B M M< reel of PlLllsh '"''
a \tsltor to the CIty thIS "eok
Whtlo h.re he remembel"d us wltLI
1\ rene",,1 of IllS subSCriptIon
MI J 0 BIILllllen leplosentec\
Bulloch I\t the Nl\tlolml F,trmers
Congress wh loh met III Mllcon 011
)esterdl\Y Mr Brannen "Ill
spel,d to day nnd to mOl row Itt the
F'nIr
Col John PhIlltp" of Jefforsou
county announces tnat ho "Ill be
III the [Ilce fnr SoltCltor Geneml
of the MaIdie CirCUIt WIth a
hldf dozen oandldl\tee 011 thIS ond
of the mrcU1t cuttIDg ench other s
throl\ts he seem. to ha, e R CInch
on the Job
Bulloch county has the prettI
est cotton d Ispll\) I\t tho St"te
fl\Ir I\nd the ouly seo Isll\nd cot
ton exhibIt there
Mr Perry Kennedy speut It dnv
or t"o I\t lenllllle nnd MMon In8t
"eek
Ou r Grooertes are all fresh no
old stock Gould ,II Waters
Mr M E GlImes left Moudn)
uIght for Macon where he WIll
represent the Stl\tesboro lodge I\t
the meetmg of the Gro nd Lodgo
of Musolls II hlCh meet. 111 titnt
CIty todl\y
Nov. 4-14th 1903.Hon Rufus E Lester our membor of COLlgrpss" ft" 11 vIsItor on
yesterday Itt our oourt llnd met
}lIS frlOnds III Bullooh
Come to see us CaUl t week und
lIet our BargulUs
Gould & Wuters
Remember the J Wl11ll\1UM Mn
'Y lecture I\t the audItorIUm
to
morroll evenIng Do not fl\ll to
atteud ns lI[r Mac) IS lUI er.ter
tl\lller of recogmzed abIlity I\nd
you "Ill speud 1\ most plel\saut
eveDlug
We sell the hest goods for the
1,1 AST Monel of I\ny ON'll til Tall N
Gould & W liters
SAVANNAH
Industrial and Agricultur Itl Fair,
IJNIl1W �USPIOES O�
A
Savannah Racing .A ssociaton.
SOHOOL OF INSrlWCfWNS ALONG INDUSrRIAL
AND AGRICULTUltAI, LINES
All who attended tho fnlr from
Bu\loch nnd OdJOIUlllg count" s
ale 111\ ILed to muko thClr hend
(jnnrters I\t the Bulloch county
ExhIbIt durlug theIr stl\y In the
Fltlr grounds $12,000 In Premiums In Purses $12,000
Mr Tohn M Eastor! ug of DILI.y
IS n VISItor to c nrt thl" "AAk RAeI G-1010-DAY'S
SuperIOr Court convened yes
terday mormng WIth Judge Evans
presldlllg rhere "ere moro peo
pie ID towu than have been hOle
1111 th� first day of conrt III some
years, the streets wore crm'
<led ull
dl\Y
Remember the hlg sale of tho
Fo) estl1te on next fllesdl\y
SOnlij of Lhe best propet J III tho
to" II Hlld county wtll he ollered
thl\tdu) The nd,ertl dmellt will
be found In IInothel ol11mn Jf
Y011 lIltend to buy Stutosboro
propelty or Bulloch count) plOp
erty dont mIss th IS Sld
All AmusementsMIdway, Circus Attractions,
Unexcelled.
1:1011 B T R,nvilngs Her('.
Mr I r Ne"some "as 111 (,own
No, thnnk ) au we buy our on yesterday
Grocelles frolll GOllld & Wuters
Mr Jnsper DIW IS brought us In
ILIl umqutl ltem of ne" s yesterday
Sometlnng we never SILW III print
hefore-a report of the suocess of
.IS grist mIll wl1lch appollTs III
auothor column
Han B 1 RI\" lings Solloltor
G�nelDl of the M Idrlle Clrclllt IS
In the olty thIS "eek looklllf I\fter
the I"telest of tbe couot) I\g1lll1St
the 8,,1 doers �II RI\\\ !tugs IS n
present oondldnte for Judge of the
:i'tIlddle Cnclllt I\nd IS velY popu
HOll J G 1>10010 IS shakIng Mr DI\'IS of Qttdon 1I110r111s us
lal111 tl"s COUlt) tS "elll\s nil
hunds WIth friends III Bnlloch thIS that he has thc bIng gllst mill 1
tillough tho C1IC111t Up to thIS
busllless 111 thIS sectIOn of Oeor tIme
tbere IH nO devoloped oppr
gin HIS patulls n11mber t"o
sltlon to MI RII" ling III thIS mee
hundred ,dllol mel\ns thnt hIS
mill grmds grl� nlld menl for aile
1I1rs F
1\11 Joe Symons the popul"l thOUSI1Ud ,nil (lit) " pOllple SlInUI') flpm
1I few days VISit to
slllesman for the Kldoln \)0 .lit, 0 IllIs I �P' e" IIi, 1111 nOlmou. 0 Sa, nnllnh
"here she VISIted hOI
us 1\ cnll Oil yestel dllY Imoullt )1 00" gl )und lind �II dnughtel Mrs J L lI1atthe"s
lilts AliDa Pott�r hns letul ned Dn\ IS IS cel tunl\ gl\ Illg snl �f 1C I who
IS s,ck lit th Telfl\tr hOSpltHI
flom It , IS It to IIlol1(ls I\t POI I ys tlOn to h IS cllsI"n I I '" culd
W Hl pit ased to noto tlll,t she Iii
Mills g1l else\ 101'
1 ,,"ch IIl1ploveu
I "I\ut tIlOU to cut cross tICS I
"all plly good wl\ges to good meu.
[tnd havo good" timber to cut See
mo or "I ItO me I\t Statesboro. Gil
Mill Aklll!
; Don t forget liS next week we
wtll hlwe what you WA, III frUIt
ulld GltOOEltlER
Gould & Waters
LOW RATES BY ALL RAILROADS
County Exh1bltS SohOlted-Savannah best prodDce malket
In the South
... or Pretnl 1111 list Spnue Can csslons Entrnnoo tlHl nil partICulars add I eBS
JOB F DOYLE, Secretary,
FUll HeadQuartels, Savh Gn
MEN WANTED
MISS L, a OllIff aa spendtng u
few dnys 1D SIt,aun.h thiS "eok
Mr Ellshl\ Rogers pl1ld
, ISlt on ye"terdl\y
us a
<
JIISPC' Duvls GrIst Mill
GORDON SAUSSY,
FIsh Every Day-Gollid &" a
tel.
"]Ifr F M Hendrtx called on liS
Il\st l\[ondl1Y and reported tho oys
ter supper for the belleht at Plens
!tilt HIll church 1\11IlOtlUCement of
",11Ich "ppeMec\ IU 0111 columns
last" eek wus a deolded suocess
["elve dollars I\ndslxt) oonts "na
"loorod for the church I1nd the
promoLers feel \ &ry well sat IS{ ed
"Ith Lhe result
Gen'l Managel
rUllt of nil SOl ts cnurt "oek
Gould & Watels
FOR SAlE
I ha' e four piurs of fine Duroc
pigs I\nd flve gUIlts fOI sale If
you WIsh to secure a !tne oreed of
hog. I\nd It pa) s to hl1' e s11oh,
ellil on 01 I\ddleSS




To nyMnu Mil pay $5 for n Hat undII" III' botlur plnusud tnun II ith a
Hnws for $13 Il now line Just roo
oeived lit I� Oliver's All tho
Nsw Sr"'K�
DlotlnJ{ IIIVlft� .. DIl'lmLHC
Hn Ollrl IJplIII p�IH III 1III11Kt :;tnll II
18110 longl r net l!rililltl Y to on
milk "lid
LOl\st tilnr\ tLllol1 Ilrul1l1l t � �U( II \\'1
uk­
lieS!; lhltL t he \\ hulr tijHlll1I hi t uuu dUll
cnsy 111 �!ll I l I1I�t Illil
Korlul USSPCl)
Kin (Jnru lllnlJlt H till �Inllll\i
II ami til·
gusLhc 01 gUIIK to dlg'l"L IllHJ
IU:lSlIlIlllltl
ull of lilt) w hnlt !iOUll futHl
I hilL unv
t uri H LUlllt, IIl1tl iPi 1\ 110\1
r (ullng nllrt
\01 itllti),{t.:litioll, 1111411l!II�h\ nlill lUI
KlOllIl\(h 11()1I1J1t� Kudol dlglliL� whn
t
yuu l!1lt-llIllkl � Lilt' KhJlI"IIH
h �"�t I,
-,ull! h� W II Llll�
(JOMPAN\
GOOI �1I1_Bullooh County
'1'0 tho hairs or noxt of kill 01
E
Johnsol1, "�c,asod
Tho Sllld t1 censod WIIS shot und
killed 111 thlM County III out )III1U'
IIry ht, Hl I, uud left
au estuto
amoul1tlng to $37284, IIl1d IlS ""
hOlrs have appeared to C)1I1111 allHI
OStl\to, J hlllU III Ii 1\ prutl II to
huv p till 8 till I !oil lit nt,HI to
the
�llItll uf a 1,,(1' "" pll)llded h)
hl\l I h,sO 1", ,10 I {)O,l
W,\"NINO,
Savo' 1', 0 From Doath,
"QIII liLlie dnllg-hLer hnll 1\11 nlmosL
IIIl!ul aLLlwL of w huul'illg cough nlHI
IIUlIllhILHI," "11t,eli Ulri W h. IIllVI
IIHIlI uf J\ rill 011 k N Y I
I Hut when
III other 111I11(lh8 rtllhcl wt
snverl her
life \\1\11 111 l\luK's NeW DHiOoycry
Uu r !llet t who hnd COllsumptlon III an
IllvuulIed till\g� lihw IIBed Lhlii
\.. outler­
fill IlicUIU111C nlld LOlIII) 18 llerfclILly
H II I DCSj)cl lit.O throAt. Illll! IlilIg tlid·
1"" '\ � It 1<1 to l>r I{lug's Nt.:w Dlsco\-
t � 1\:-1 t I 110 ot ht r
IllcdlUlIle 011 cllrlih
IlIfnlllhlu fOI OOliglisIllid ooids r>Oo81ld I
1 lJ It \ h.:� g'lIl\rnut.ct.:u b) W 11 Nilis
Illn\ boLlIlll flce
-------
'En It-re,'" Stol""boro Ga Post
Onloe
d 011\88 malt mattera
Bullocb Countl Exhibit.
And there are othors besld0R
Jouos who soe1l1 to 11lno
trnlls
ported tho st'lte of G�orgl1'
to til
f,ur As I he VlIiltor onlors
th,
UlalD blllldl11g M r J R M 111,)1
oall be 80UlI busily ""gagod con
ductll1g slght-soors UI ur tho mllg
mfiOAnt MIlly of products frol11
Bulloch, �nd they .HO varied 100
ThQ entITe front of the e"llIllIt
'"
,fenoed off nl1d altl8tlCldly Ill·
mnged .lUd decorn.ted, whllo
1m
mocllntely Inside tho l11olo.ure
I.
an OXlllblt of timber mroly seell
[rom one counlY From the smldl
PIIIO kllot W the
s"eel gU1l1 slah
around" Itlch a duzen oould
aI'
for dll1ner, do the sizes Rnd
kind.
r.un lind m 1111 there nru 57 varl'
tlCa In (uct 1:I1[11ooh seems
tl
to have 1II0St any old kind
of
wood either hard 01 soft i:ltnnd
Ing alone like II
senl mel 111"
strloken forest, IS a large sectIOn
Qf a pme tree wIth the sap
con­
gealed on thu surface of the box
ready to bo gathered and oonverted
.,,-. ,"te turpentme loud turpentlll�
producIs r .. stefull) urranged
In
aBOR arc sl\.mples of rO�I\I, ttll
pentllle, lump bl�ck tor
�nd I" ,,,n n' Olle 1,,\1 I
Oil and "II other prllrlu ta !lnd I
Broduct9 of tho PIIlO I r.eo
An
the pMl'le of Bullol h hl1\O
I""
.zed thllt the pille I rpe "III
II'
la8t forever for thoy hllvo " Inl g
plant for th" IlIl1nufllotllre of
I he.
products 1I\ the moat sClelltl!1
way from the old chacnrde,lstumjl
!lnd 1}llle knots
And .t IS the IILln" Ihlllg wltl
the !lAId prod uets us \\ I th 'h
) manufactures
Corn there I� I
abulldance and hned nrtlBtlCall
_,I on shelves are 22 \ Ilfloties
No
only COf!! bnt "II other kll1ds
,
grllin aM presented fo. the lIlallot
tlOn of the publlo, together Will Jth Llld, U� YuUd EYES
frUlta flinging froln npples lin
pears to lemoua, rup"ne8e "'P"'
B.mnlol)s,o.nd 1:lan�;;[ls' And 0' \tile qte'iitlOu of ra"ln� Jap""u"
perslmmous they out Jap
the Jill' \Senator Baoon Yle"ed the exh",,1
�lld declared to Mr Mtller
thllt
Ithe Bulloch county por.llnull1l1
were far SUpflrlOr to those rltl.e, \
In Japan Whe" you agRIII
VI.lt Savanuah
An excellent exhibit of SOil IS dOIl't WI.I the opportnulty
1.<' COll­
land cotton IS there, too, Itnd MI ,ult UI ..nd hav. your Eye.
eXIlOi
M ljler declared thllt Bullooh
I' lied Iud the proper IIla••e. htt,d
the bllllllOr COllllty In tillS "UO In GO them
the worli\: The f"rmers of Bul- Our .ummat.on (whloh I.
free I Rgmember the bl� 8lli0 of the
looh r UISO oue-teuth of the \\orlel'_ dtiterlllll1•• uaotly whai your Eyel Foy
est"te ou next fllesdl\)
product of sea Islallll cottOI1,
1l\ISe requU.
Some of the best proPGlt) III the
a bale on au acre of ground linn W. grmd all len... w. u•• and
tOWII Iwd oouuty will be offered
sell It for ,100 00 .. bule]l[r ther a� mad. of ,h. Ihatday
The advert semel1twill
Miller 811YS the streets o[ Statea-
be found II, another column
It
bOlO are thronged With fn.mel" Finest OrY8tal you II1tend to buy
8tnteabor'
brmglOg II) tltls artICle lind
thul lb., oan b. foulld \ property
or Bulloch coullty prop
a bale to the acre IS 1I0t at nil UII-
\
Ollr fram•• lor. ih. bu' mad' erty dout
miSs thiS sale
comUlon Tobl'cco, both III the an"". \ak••peol.l p.ln. In
1el\f and mllnufaotured mto c'garS
Galnell40 POUl"I. III ao Da,8
18011 exlllb.tlOn, for Bulloch num-
AdJustlna 'lbem For o.voral month. onr )ounger
ber8 amoug her lIulustriAS II huge .. leek ".11
.nd 'ul ".n, I
brother had beon troubled "Ith
IlIdl-
olgar fnctolY All theao thmgs W.
Guarante. S.,IIf""lon gestlOn
no trlCd ,e,erlll ,emmh••
are uut A smull pOI tlOlI of the 111-
11
but got no benefit flom thelll
We
• • puroht\8cu sOllle of Chnmherltlill'S
nHlst numberless articles III the Dr, M. 8ellwab" Son StomBOh
and Ll\er j Ilbletsllnd he' Olll­
aplWe aSSIgned to Bulloch, lind
It Cor Bull1lolld State "t8, Savanno.h,
Gil. u,ence,1 taklllg thelll Ins"le of tln'ty
IS the same way WIth the others
day� he had gallled 4U poulld. 1II ftesh
A VISitor mIght spelld 1\ \I hOle dl\Y
Get yOUl c\othlllg at Keuudy
& lie ,. now full) re",nered We
hIve.
1 Cones
good trade on the lablets -lIolley
\ lewing the exlllbltB llnd t
lon not Bros I Mcrohnnt:-l, long Branch,1Il0
see them all -Mucon Ne"s A part) conslstlllg of lIbss \n-
�'or sale by All Drugg,.t
_________ dersou, Misses Sumh Nev,ls, Ab-
O�8t,er SUllllor bl9 Lee, JenulO Ambrose,
Gellle
Muthews, and Messrs J W San­
ders, Fate Deumllrk Ilnd Wnlter
WIIsou together With Dr and Mrs
B, L Durrenoo, spent the dll,y
very pleasantly With the I IInll Iy of
Mr ,r C Denmark last Sunday
1\\\ pf'rSOIlI;j IIrt fUI' \'\" U Iltd nJ.{1I111Ht
hllllt lng, n�hlllg' fli olill 1"
Ii-\t j I' 'ip I�
rHllK, Olllhl IlIlld� of
Iht 111111 r�lI(n,d
purLI, H, \\ 11 II 11\ I" 11111
... , In UIIII'I till
\ICllttlLl III I he In\\
UIllr) R 110111-:1"
II II Mil""
Wt;l oller Qlle Ill1l1tlltll nullllrH
Jte
A V HIli! khlJfll
\�l\l.trurllnY{lIfo1ltlr(atllrrhtl1!lLLlIn \\ (110111111)
not. bl (111 red b) Illlil'K CuLun II Ollre ]oshlln nl�tr
F 1 UIltt,N�\ &. 00, J uledo 0 I I niBil,
We ..ht IIncicrugllCd, \III\C knowli W W Hlnl111
l' J Cht lie) for Lh' hu;L 11') ycnrs,
nlHl
Hrs HIl\llt' HI 11111
lu!)Iu\t hllll pHft'uLll honurahle III ftl\
hll�lIl1.!S� Lrlllltll\(\t lOllS I\lItI tinfllwiully




ItiLl1{ Olll Lh\l\\t1ltltall13\.' lht! 8)H
WKMT& InuAx WhCl\rsnli Drll�gIHtKI\tllll
tillot.h Il\tI 10 I IlfIn rLI110Htht
[nlt,:"",O \VAI DINO, h.IN�lAM.&.
MAn hll{, eicHI
1111 (t)lIII'I. \:11\11 lilt 111 HI·
\ IN, Whulesl\lu DruggcbL, rull
du 0 nohe allll
IctHt:1! l guo I ll�lt.: III lilt
IInll's! nlinrrll(JIIICHILnktlllllLcrnlll
lIlCll1Lh the II\IIIUII:-. IllIll 1'1Ib 1(11
dn
Il J\ULlllg dlru(\tl� UpOI1 Lhe
hloolll\lIli Ing sfl()h \\olk pll:Hl'llllt I) lind
eficuLllu\
I11IH\OIlSberfl\cll��tl)1Il'�HjtCIll leSLl Iynrll Ue\\IU�
1II11 11111\ nlRlr ..
11l01l11lIslSt.mtflt.:1 I Ilcjr" IIcrhnt Boh MuOic 1)( lnlf\�lltl' 1111\, jln�"
�e �"I� IPY
1111 "'11::1." 1I1l11., \II unlO r p,lI. I h \\c ",:" �I 'I" '"'
null � I BIl -4\(ktll "hill 1)("Ht.'� 11Itl
11111
Hulll h� \\
J A HlfLlllllll, Adllll1l18loIIltor,
Htll.. tl SIIUIO, OoorglH
Hnw',.. 1 hlR'?
J'AJt�J JOlt::lA LJ;
\111 II \hlt 11111\11
\\111 s,,11 Illy tnrm 01 7J IIcr�s,
1'101 IIh"hlRlnll high Btntqof
ulII�lIl1l1on It IS located 011 the
I XCCISIOI lond, four mll'a frolll
SI II I PRhol 0 001111 wllter, good
Imllch I1gR, !lnd other COLtVeOlellCes
I�OI fttlthur pllrtlOlIlnls see
Ell Kennedy
8t"t�aboro, Gn
Mr 1310" k. Sill r III hncl tllllll� h)\\llll�forthl!lolllllltllll
, o III !\1I1I(kIL�llIl1UU:'l11l GeurglH
hI
\nud I rn(\'Il� of (Inc hllndred 111111
� (II
\ \\1 "11:'111\ Nov \ILl!
nnd 10th IUllt 11UIl
III �JlIIlll::t \\1111111 1l 11I1I'1I::t 01 lIlIC·hulI
! 1II1
IIlilc::tof AUgU:.'Itll Nov IOt..h Kllt1
\
JliI Itllliled to �O\ 15Lh 1001 for re
1\' II jll:'l",noc I ht.:'1c rntl'�
uri npcll 11
rllt publIC lior prolllpt; Hnd lellublt:
t.:1 \ I t �el llill )our til '"d:i rends
Vill
(,1It.: Ut.:nLIIlI IJl I..:icllrgll\ Hp.,Iy,I\) �p
I� I) III III �t. agcnL fOi til L;.cL� lind
i1dlIIOi III Into! \1111 loll
BOtl8utinnul r1 Ie llito tn\\ n frolll
the OIlIlY far II S\1UtlIlY n[t, mooll
Mr Lester 01 II If" ho II itS rich "1l
"Ith him got "lit lind clrol'peclll1O
lines nlld the I msP dllMhed lIlIeI
fIln With Mr 0.;, rrlHr III the hllg�\
tt nUl all tht \Ii IV to St ntu:llwrl
NOIIC
We Lhe HJldl' IoO,.!llt II
allY pi r�oll trOll!
"'In
LreMpnss1IIg 1\11 Oil) I
lIt.) nr the IIt\\
0, I 1�lh 1110 I
I I hit kil,.{hl I
Don t II �Im;t. III IIti. n<1 the snll
1\11 0.; �' 011111'. CII) "nd alII
1111)011 IlIlR "I the COllrt 11011.
001 III xt �tlllldll'\ 1 hUAP lots � III
111 C\l1 10 Slllt lobe purc!JnserR II
he I'Pt'lt IIISIIl! nee Stctlon ot th.
It I 1(" p thiS Ride III I11ll1d lit rl'IIJ.;'t.h
Ill' V 111 .. 1\
il'pntU)1l hllil hll lilt �ntl! !ISlng
III
(lignsLlntl, dlSpt pt-11 IIl1d
til �l"Jlllll I
trouule::! nrc qlllukl) ltlll'ti b) Lltc lIi"1l
of Kodol \{olh)lllpllluntloO lilt 111\1
ural jUHlS 01 dlgt sllOIi (lOlllhlllut
With
the J{r1'I\test knm\ II LOlllC and
I coun
sLrl10LI ve IH OpCl t 11.1� [t Glcnn:;cs, pil
rl(tC!:lI\lItl S\\CI lellS thl' sLomach t:;nld
b1 W n )l:n" \Ve defy t.he world to produce a mt'd·
IOllle tor the cure or all forms 01 Kid
ncy and llludd(\r lroublt.·iI,
nml all diS­
eases pecullur to WOIlItW, thtit Will
equ \1 Smith's Sill e Kidney Curu
N1n�"
t) mght per cent of the cItieS treated
with t;llllth's Sure KHIlley Curu that
htiH! come under our obrurvatlOn havt'l
heell cured We 8tll our medicine
on
II pUl'IltlH! gliRI Ultec, II directions
are
follo\\ ell, un" IHOIlI.1) Will bu rt!illlldt'd
If cure IS not effeoted
PrICe We und ,1 00 For sH.le by
l:i J Crollch
I
I 0011 I lIeglect tu Illtellr! tho snip
\ t Mr :-; Ir
011111 • olty lind Slll­
'Ulhllll I"IS ut Ihe COllrt HOIISll
11001 'exl MOllliny I heso lot" \I
III
\
IU cut \\) )lUlL the IJUlchnBOltl III
.lIe I)est I ""Ideucc seotlon of til,
'Ht) Ke'lp thiS 8t1le 111 milid
He I,earned A (lreut Truth,
Exollrsion Rntes tu :\t.hells, Gf\,
vln
Ot nt.ral uf Gem gin H ul\\!\�
A.c·
c\)unt, Gcnrgu\ Bn. tist Oon­
v�utlOn. Rnd W01l1al\'s





Excur';loll j 11 kel.. \\,11 lJu sold
tp
Athens, On Nm l"lth 10th
nud lOlh
I hmlteU to Nm 14th
190 I for rf'turl1
IllI\li�n�e 1 hl'HC I alc�
III c open La thl
general public
For promptnlll11clllblt.: senile sec
tt nt �our tlOkeL rt His
via lite Ocntlll
of Gcurg,u RUlh\ q
- I
Applyt()lI�alt�1 Iglut 1111 LlOkcltS
nnd nlilillihlllUllUlolll1 ,(,1011 It IS
81\Hlof John 'Vcliley tll1�t he
OIlCO Slwl to Mrs Wesle) "'Vh) do yOIl
liell Llmt ch,ld the 8 \Ille thing liver alld
OVt r ngnlll �, John" e�lcy beIJI\U!H�
Ollt e Lelling IS lIoL enough' It 18 tor




lIIed.) f ... re� colds \lnll grip that.
It
VA' .�ernuLS "ny litmdenc) of t.hese diS
el\sel; to It!sult.lf1 pneuIlIollla, t.hat It




Havtng moved to the 014 stand of
J 0 SLATEH,
001 Oongress & Jefferson Sts, Just
one block




that we arc better pl epai ed thun
OVOl before
to serve OUI' friends from Bullo('h
and adjoiu­
ing counties We have m
sto 'k a full and com­
plete ass01 tment of staple a.nd fancy gl'ocelles
LiquO."!iI Etc.
which we Will sell as low as first
class goods
can be sold We are also plep<ned to handle
your
PBODUOE
Tc the best advantage, We make qU1ck
sales
and plOmpt returns for all pLOduce consIgned
to
our care
Thankmg you for past favol Rand sohcmg
a
contll1uance of the same, we are, Respt,
L. J. NEVIL & CO.
-c:J Emit Ga .L::L---.
7\lu I \� lItT UJ (003
\ III.t ulJlsa graded scho�1
lor IIny College In t"tO :louth
Prepnres boys "lid glrli
8p8otal C()Wl'BB
1n ]):[11 SiC cma
EZl)cui()ll.











Interest plla\ 011 tllne deposlts










J �. BR .... NKN\
D E ButO,







414 and 4t6 Liberty St. W
"Mol D"ltspcpsla CuN
Ol....t' -b.1 - ....
Whisk lea, Brandies and Wines
Dealels 111 Pure \'{ulskles, direct
from first Illmds
So you get the BEST for the LEAST MONE"Y'
and no charge [or Jugs or pllcklllgTo My Many Frleuds r
1: have ncooptod II pos,tlOlI With
Proctor Bros & Co ,who have II
\lell aelectoa IIno of Dry Gooda
NotlOus, 8hoes, Hats aud Gon�rRI
Merchnncj,se I w!l1 make It to
your IIlterest If you will
oall on me
whol1 you contO to town
Yours to plense,
" D Oillfl
Don't ueglect to attend tho sl\le
of !III S F Oillfl's olty aud SUI.
burban :Iots at the Court House
door next MOlldn) Theso lots \I III
be cut to sUtt the purchllsOl Y lU
the best reSIdence soot IOn III tho
City Keep thiS sl,le III mind,
GLOSING OUT SALE
Remembe he big s!tlo of the
Fay estatu I next Tuesday
Some of the b t property 111 the
town and coun y Will be otTered
that d'IY The dvertlselltent Will
be found 111 anc her column It
you IIltond t buy
Stl\tesboro
property or Bull ch cou nty plOp'
erty dout IllISS t IS sllio
There will be au oyst�r sUPI)'r
gIven at the bome of
IIlr J F lill­
gill, on Fndl1Y I1Ight, Oot 30th
for
the benefit of the Hngan Academ)
Everybody IS IDVlted to como
out and help 111 thiS good oaus"
Mrs J I� IIng1l1
Br1l1g your wlltches, olocks unci
Jewelry, that need I repl\lr to J
E Bo\\en I
A Illce Illle of Black cloth C"pss
slutllJ)le for old III\,lIes at F. 0
OlltlOr'S
Dou't neglect to attend the salo
of IIII 8 F Olllff'a city and sur-
Remmomber the big sale of the }1urban lots at the
Court House
Foy estate on next 'l'uosday
some door next Mouda) These lots
of the best property IU the to" n \\111 be cnt to SUIt
the purchasers
and couuty Will offered th.\t da) In the oest
reSidence sectlOu of
the adverLIsement 11111 be found thA city Ko�p
tIllS sale ill Illllld
In l1uother colum If you Intend We have the largest stock of
to buy Stutosboro prop rty
01 !.!ldles, Misses, and Children's
Bulloch oounty proerty dono I11ISS InckBts evor ShO\l1l In thiS CIty
the sale Wo WIll save you from 10 to 35
t L H, Goodw1I1
has all tho no\\ -
\
per cent on one See
them hefore
est Styles IU Wall Papol
hu\ Ing J 0 BlItoh Co
Stllrtlllg Oil Nov 1st, WG w.llsoll
our ontl[e stock of OIOCOrlOS, Pro·
VISIOUS, etc lit IIctunl cost as we
1I1tend to dlscontlltue om bualLless
at tIllS place Tho stock w.ll be
sold eIther 111 bulk or IOtall lust
as purchaser may deSire We hllvo
i' good atock nnd :\11 fresh salollble
goods PactlOS looking for good









O(dcrs tilled With Jlrolllptned� RS Soon (\8 Receivec'
BEl.OlV, FIND ova PBIOES.
Wl1I8klcs.
Per GIlt :x. New :FJnglnnd Rum
*' 25 XX New Rngillnd Rllm
� � St CroIx RUlli, Imported
200 OtbCJ Sorts



















Illllll\"d Gin $1 50
Wilson
Hose Gin _
200 OOIllTllol1\\enlLh, Vlll) flne
FlUIl;olllnnll's:Purfeotlon Gin 300 XXXX Bakel
BrancUes, Jocke!
OI"b
Allple .nd Pench Brand)
_ 200 Old N" k
" 111111111' N G Corn 10 GO
8 yell' 01" Allple & Pe1l"h Brandy
400 Cllse Goods f, om $" 00 w,� 00
Imported 'Vllles and:Champagnos 111\\ltys
Oll h'Inc1






FOl 11 number oue, slLlgle farm
wagon go to S L Gut" lor ItForce, altel all klllds cerell1,
ohocoillte, cololt, evaporatecl fruits
ral81ns aud all k mds fltucy grocer-
lOS, eto W 'f Hughes
BllY Revolo's high grude rel1dy
Illixed pl\lnt from A J FmnkllLt
J
u�:;���! �"'"'''''-A-.-J-FR N KL'-I-N-,-
LOAN OFFIO£. 4'0 ('TOIC.
A S?ECJALTY.
Atlu and Erlt It':ngmc6 and Lom­
bard Bollers, Tanks, Stacks, Stand
Pipes and 8he�t Iron 'Yorks, ShBfttng
===========-__=-=.:-:..=-=-=-==============:::10
Pulley�, Gearing, Boxes, IIiUlgers
etc
Completfl Cotton, SIlW, Grist, Oil,
Bnd Fertilizer Mill outfits, also Gill,
Prada, OU"1.1 Mill and :;JlIngle outUts
HlIlldtng, 8rld�e, JI�actl)ry, Frnnne
Rod R.ulroad ORStIlI1l8, Rallrol\d :MIll,
r,(BohlnI8tli' and Factory Supplle",
Ul.1ltlng r'okillg, lnjecborliPlpl }O�lt-
tlnJ(s, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc
O&.t every day Work 200 hllnd"
Prof. Cone Makes an Earnest Plea for the
Public School Fund.
Will ShoW At
We are mnking arrangement8
to move the Bulloch oouuty Fulr
Exhibit now on exlllbltlO!t lIt th
I
Stute FUlr at !ll"COLl to SaVllnnah
1Ifr '/. 'I' 1),,1 ouch rcturuud one
J�nl1011 SrATIlBIIOIIO NEWB _ whero wo hope to have at least a
olllY tho [nst wunk from �llaslsslp-
\
I, as a public ofllcinl and as 1\ orod[table showmK We b,\ve two
pi whet
ho hus been for soveml olLlz 11, bog spu 0
III your paper to and a hnlf car loads at Macon,
\looks
ntor u protost 11f{lltI1St the nottou which tncludes the Iollow mg vu-
of our bout d of Oounty COlllUlIS- rloty of artlOles,5Gll IIrtlOles IU
all '
Mr H, 11[ WIIIIIII\IS returned Blnners II! demanding 0111 Ilromta
I I f
t
100 dlllor�llt speOllllens of Iru it
000 day list weex rom a tll[J
(1
of '110 .tl\to conv lotS I do thl.
I
u 80 vegtubleH
I"lorl(]11 \I it.h 110 Ilcalro to Itlltllgonlze th� 227
.. Agr pruduots
DOll't neglect to IIttnlld the sule bourd,lIldlvldulllly,
lJUt because 212 Homo Il!d
of Mr S If 01"1\ CII) lind SUI- �vuly
Oltlzen uf the county IS VI- '1'1llS IS tho groutest v'lrtety of
burbal1 101" Itt I)" COlli I 11111IS0' tnlly
IIltolestod In tillS actlOl1, aud Ilny other county lit tho F'ltr
We
ol(lor 1\' xt �lol1tllly II" H'I Iota will
also beolJusu the publlo sobools of are shurt on qultntlty Qf OUA ur·
be Oll t Lo HIIII I h, I'u"
I"I'PI Hill tho ooul!ty W II I suller on account biola 01111 f,lItoy (hspla,f If
wo bad
the bost IUSlllul1cU sout"'l!
of tho of It thut, WA woult! WlIl tho
lust prize
olty KepI' I hi" <"In
111 11111)[\ I 'ritA Illst IOglBllltlll� plissed lIn lit Macon, liS It la we stluld lillY'
'aot I)lOVldlll" for a 110" 101lse of Iff t t f tl
list G W t I J I Or
�'O'"i'lcl'f\l'tPl1)O\lI"ke(I\I\I""c'"
w1erA rOID Ira 0 or
1 lUll vers, UU9, a cles"ewory,
-
1,,11". HlIIII""I1 111111 1,\\"
I ,,111, Is,
tllll convi ts alldglvlogtheoounty of 14 OOUI1I.es oontestlllg fhe !(IlLlS, &0,
l':usy 101"1,, 1'1,,,,,111
III ,!I"L I \)1 ollthOiltles tho I'ght to Withdraw Judgll Will go throllgh to-dllyand
,T H OOIESBY,
.,u' by "II ti,ugllist thOlr PIO
mta sbaro of theBo con· "wanl the prize P
I
� W,th I VIOTOR, In rop
Mr JIIS M Sllllth 01 Blllg WIlS
VIOtS .Iltd dllllllllsillng the sohoo Wo havo made � hllrd fight to 29 Jeffersoll St ,Cllr Congress,
among the 1111111) cullrlO
uL tho fund dill" It hy enoh cOlllltvbythe show up 1\ good
exillblt II� the Savannah,
N�ws onlcn �Iondll)
amount of the net Illre of the con· State Fair and we have.had floods
vlota B" wlthdlu"n Undor thla and dmughts l1nd 11Itll swrms to
1Ifr ) N I<\ltrh, of Hnrvllle, IICt the sohool fuud of tIllS county
I
contend With, yet "e have g.ven B I,eQulnn of Cavendish,
Vt, "a'
...hlle III LOll 11 11\0(11 'Y gl\\ 0
liS R 'Vill lose 80methlllg like Three 1
t robbed of hiS customnry
henlth by lU-
II
you an exltlblt that
leflects crell
vnOlO1l of Ohrlllllo (lu",lIpnllllll
Whell
elL 'J hou8111ld Dollars, or more It on tltls grellt couuty We
have IIr KII',,'. N, \I 1,1, 1',11. h,uk, llIt"
l\:!r W H II killS of Register \I ab will take from the illlllory
of every 8pent lots of money ID
tIllS Illllt- Id. hull., lit.
""ubi, \lIlH 'ITro.ted 111111
, I ) t b t
lIu\Yh�8tIlLl1ul)(llIrtd Ihl.!�'rllgunr·
Into"n ycslClc,oy whlteteaolermt10coullya
ou ter ltlore,\\e belle,u, Lhull ally- IIIteNI LUO'''.
t50W U I illS' drug
s von 11nd one-huH dollu·rs per other 1II1111 or set of I\l{iU 1U thH5
�tt)re
•
mOlllh II IIh Ihe pre8,mt I 111111 ed county \lould tlo With the pros-
l�xcnrSl1111 Hili, B to r"ChAOII\ dlo
I
supply of tellchels, "lid tho fllot pilots to get so "ttle
buck W�
Fla VI" CII1II tI of l,IJ' "jIlL 11.), : thur \Ie IIle pillo." at till. dland- expoct to' Improve our
exhibit at
Accoullt JnCk"lll11 diu IlIldo CIII- VltlllllgO,
In COl1lplIlISOn With ull I;nH,"llllh nnd Will Stn.Tt II force
of
nlval Nov 2 j 1\101
I of tho IIdJOlIlIOg countl'lS, It Will Illell to morrow to wor" 011
thllt
Iholll"IOI1 1111", \\11\ b" Oil COILnll") proveacula1l11ty
to the Wevilllsel1d"tlens�o.c"rIUlldof
�"Ie 110111 ill I'''"lv, ,11 th" CUII_lschoollnterestsortlllscouutythat extra slull frum here, ... hlch
when
trllluf OIL H) III I he stlllO of 011,
\10 lire pU\lorless to lemedy lidded to "hat \\e havH at M�con,
.xcept hrt'\< II \ OIl "\II" OliO
Roas- I No", I[ [oKn't prove thllt
tillS will make u �ood exhIbit rh�
ville, Foil 01)11 IIl1d GIUOIl\ 1110,
',a a grent mornl "rong, I am ",11- Sll.v�l1nah Fair has given
BlIlIooh
(,UI'VO::J (1\ I II1l � Illd C1Polgo Illg
III Ulllllt thuJ I do not kw)w n da) on \'ihleh ehe Will he glveLl
101\11, II "II" 111111 \\ ilion
lI"ht flOIl1 \lIOl1g One h"lf of Sp011111 prOntllleUoe, Ilud
her sister
A 1'1'1) to III 1111 AI Ilckot IIg0llt: tho school fUlld,
III rouod num· ooulltlOY!He IOvlted to oall 011 hOI
101 mle" dllt, " of "Ill, 11111118111111 bors,
IS dellvod from the rental of at her exhibit 1Il the fllir The
&d ell tlO 1111 I 11110' 111 II tlOIl
I�or tho I;tnte RO'ld, OOIlVICt hHe ape· rallrollds" III give U r ..te
of *2 UO
proltlpl I1IllI leilll"le 8'
I I ICC aoe cllIl t!,xes, etc , to which
we do Itot for tho roulld trip from Stl\tesboro
that youl I" I L I I I,
\ 111 I he C'>II coutllblltO Ilnythll1g, directly
'1'he "Itlch" III IIlso pav your faIT lIIto
tlltil)f Oil III
10thOi half IS mis, d by dllect taxl\' th" fair groullds
I tlOll frum the wealth 01 the state, Th" S"YIII"lI\h "" Statesboro Ry
SA" till "I< -,)11 ,.,11" f , lI1ell
lIt und taldUg OUI school POPUhltlol1 WIll run a through pussouger
tlllll1
�� C Oll\el _ 1111 $r, 11111 �(l Ne"
Ililli our plOperty lllto cOIl"ldem' IAllVlllg hure Wednesday morltlltg,
lot Just lecclven \ tlOlt, "e tlmll
�\\O dollars \lhere Nov 11th, Hullooh couuty d ..y
______________ \"e
put In one So �he people of It will hll\e .IX cOlloh"s decorated
Foundry, Machine
Hnlloch are pllylllg onl) ol1e-fourth \\ Ith f111gS lIud streamers Illld the
and Supply t:ltor.
(E-;tablIShe(llll 1881) b) direct tllxatlOn
of the Bchoul Cuntml will IJrobably do 1\& well
-------------
\ fund "e draw Tbree.founhs of All tltts gives Bulloch II good deul
.oldest whisky Rouse, the schuol fund IB a strhlght out 01 ad,ertlslng nnd pronllnencoI gift from the State-a trnst fuud If you have ULtythlllg YOLt will
,
G 0' a
I Cleatell lor the bellefit of the 01111- lone us to go In tho exhibit let
us
In eOrOl. I drell betweon the uges of SIX Ilud hlwe It the tllne IS gettlllg short
I elghteell yoars
It belongs nu- IIlId our ll]pn mlIV not get to see
I \I here eJse you
We ,"11 take good cure of
Nuw, II we wlthdlBW our pnrt uf I, hilt yon let us huyo sud
return
Ilhe COIIVlCt hire \Ie tnke out very It or Its prL1ee�ds to you Just
!lS
lIeurly what "e put 111, and say to you like
the bllhmoe of tlUl stnte, you edu­
cllte our clllidrell, \\"'11 "ork th�
ronds \\ Ith uur mOlley
Not ouly so, hut lie h"ven t got
11• .8 mnliV COIl'tetS I\B t Ite law
"otild
gll'l) us under tillS
c\istribUtlOlI ou
\Ie Ilro dra\\lng stillmore thull our
rights
Suppose some one should gl"e
me five dollars to buy bread for
my clllidren, would I have allY
moml r'ght III the \lorld to give
thut money for a SUIt of clothe.
for l1Iysel f? ThiS IS enotly what
our !lui honblds are uudertaklllg to
do The st1lte !lIve; us tillS fhnd,
three-fourths of It at leJlst, �nd
now "e take I� from the chlldre'u,
the benefiCillnes, aud !tPI)ly \t to
bu lid Illg ro"ds, !t work the people
ought to do Th.8 IS a shame
on
Bullocb county It IS a LIlGAL
ROlJDl'lltY permItted by the law
TillS course IS all rlgh t for such
OOlllltlOS as Chatham, Fulton, Bibb
aud others" hlCh provldo for th�1f
sohools by local taxlltlon, but,
It
Expl eSB prepaid IS all wrong for the stllte to provale
II sohool fund and then pOnltlt
county authontlCs to upj.tly It oth­
erwIse WIthout supploment It 18,
to say the least, a lame place III
whllt IS otherWIse a good I"",
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
w� \I aut good roads but we do
d'l <llllsOld B, III"
1I0t IIlnt them bUilt out of the
Guamntee y
I II .)
- tlll1c1, "lllCh the.tute hl1ssetllpart
gallon $2 50 '1 E" (jill!
t. '.-
'�I' fOI the benefit
of our oll1ldren
xPless pqJU1( W H CON'
We bandle all the leading brands
of Rye and Bourbon
WhiskIes In NO TI C E
the market and Will save you
from
All persoDs Ilre hereby warned
25 per ceua, to 50 per
ceut on youdr agalllst huntmg, fishll1g or other-
urchases Seud for prICe
l,st 1111
p
\ 1 f I
wise trespllsslIlg upon my Illllds
III
c1ltalogue Mal ee roe on IIpP
1-








Fol' Goull.... Cold. and CI'ouDo
\:H!orgll







Above A" I "-
Pa.senger Ucpot, algUI�L y,"
BOller Work.
We are pleasall to note the fact
that M r I,lllton t.:�'Il� hilS re�umed
from SavuDnuh wher,· be ha� bQQQ
III the hosp,taJ H".helllth IS oon­
sidembly linproved He IS now





II. l,G .1-1 t I' ,yo, A combll1atlOn of crystals con·
tUll\lllg the medlClllal propertlOs
of the waters of four noted mll1er­
al sprll1gs Cure. Constipatllln,
Indigestion, 8tomuch, KIdney Vv
er and Bllldder Troublea
A (JhlctL�lltll /I h H obsl.1rved that,
1 .. (lud deeds Itrt: b�tLer t.lmn real estllLe
flt!ell:;-�OIllC ut Lite Illtlicr are wort
hlcss
.t.\oL kllltll) nml g'elltll, sho\\ Sllll}lllthl
!lull lend a helping hand YOII cllllnot
posrHbly lOlSe bl It" Most men appre
matl 11 klllll word lLnll encouragemenL
morc than substA.lltml help llltlre uro
pcrHon8 111 thiS commlllllty
who 11IIght
truth full) !n) "My good frltJlld cheer
up .A f�,", duses
of Ohllmb�rhllll'B
Oough Uomedy Will rid you or )our
uold, aud there IS 110 danger
whatever
from pneUmOOll\ when you usc
thnli
mt,dlcille It always cures I kuow
II"
for It hus belped me out many a time"
�old b) W n
"«Jllls
"Tlllw KlllollI SIX days lind eat IIny
th�ug you wllnt II
OLD SHARP WlI,LlHlS A tcnspoonrul dissolved In a glass of
wuter makes a dehghtful and Inexpen·
sive aperient
Price 50f and $1 00
For sale at drug store, and sent b) mali
GIlIl!Hnt n � \1�1l1S old By tho
gulllll1.U (J(l Unll qnltrts$350
EXllItlSS plepal,l
CEO, J. COLmHN RYE KA;,OLA COMPANY S.. annnh, (J.
Gnnrnntor\ U)' urs old By the
gil lion �2 75 4 full qUill
ts $B 75
Expless pie atd
Hello bo� sl Hllve you soen
that colIee 10 I bs for ono doUar
at






For man)' yoars It has been .upposed Ihal
Cawrh 01 th. Siomaoh cauSoQ Indigestion
.... dyspepsia, .Ul th. tru.h Is ."olly Ih.
oppqall. Indlcesllon ca..... catarrh Re·
peal.d altacks o' Indlg.. tlon Inllameo Ih.
mucous membranes IInlnl' 'he .tomach and
eKposes ,he norVe3 of tho stomach. thus
caus





r.u...... 11 Infllmmallon 01 Ih. mucotlS
m.mbran.. lIning Iho slomach prol.clalho
MrV'U, and cutU bad breath, sour rising, a
10"'" 01 fullness afl.r .llInr IndJ,.. lIon,
dyspepsll Ind allalomach troubles
Kodoi Digests What You Eat
Make !be StollU1ch Sweet.
lottie. enl, Rerul,r sl:.e $1 00 holdlnr 2�
time.
'hI trlal.lxc "hlch �clls tot 50 cents
PnparId by E O. DeWITT" 00 ,Ohlcqo,
III.
For sllie by W IT Elilo
A tYienty four duys seSBlon of
the
Amerwan Normal sohool of Music
w 11




(IOBlllg With � concerti on
t.he (veiling
of Dec 21st 100 I Thl
••chool IS for
the rrlmnr), lhc lntermcdmte
lhc ad·
vJ\lIccd, students nnd teruhers
III 1.11
grade8 of Vounl nud
UlstrumenlAI mur
SIU nnords exoellent opportullItlcs
tur
studieS and I'racttIJe In nil the uepart·
mcuLs of muslCulSClence
Come at the




tlIlIe l1U1tlOn 15 vf!ry
ren�onILble�
bOllrd flom $7 to $10 bll. not
over flO
An excellent plllllO Will be
furntshed
b) r G J.JtIOIlS relllCscliting
T.Judllon &
UnloCK FOI OIlculnrs nnd full pl\rLWll-





I 'I Du\ IS, StllLCsboro, Gn
�Cl
B a :MoEh: CCII , Aruola, GlI
Sec
H J Proctoa, Proctor,
Gil
Guurllnted 4 ve"lS old By the














Gusranteod 8 years 01<1 By the









Our stock of f.lll gooos IS 00111-
plete III every department
You
oall buv n.lmost allvthlng YOll
"allt trom us We aro puttmg
the kude In prices Goods
must
go COUle to
see J G Biltoh Co
]� C Oltver has blue, brown
and
blaok flannels, over yard and half
Wide, for 50f·
Chellp sale at W T Hughes
on a
new line of hats, shoea, shirts,





B."lt·li, I... illu� ;11..1
Ready-mixed r-aints,
• Le a find 011 :'t
LOWEST PRICES'
.NUL Lh oillo COlll L Houi:io Square,
WIL lAM VOLLERS,
_ DBA l.EH, IN -
WIN E S, L I QUO R S
4illl-432 434, We,l HI" 1(1 81" eL,
AND CIGARS.
SAVAlflfAlI,GA
SllIpplltg ,ltMlde.:i toM,1I1 OIdels wIll HllllI 1'1 ')111 pi ,llt�lItlOn
















�'IRO 01<1 XX IV l"okeY
Imporial Cnbll1cL Whl8ke�








1 III llCrt 11 I GIIl,:cxlirll fine









Opposite Union Dt pilL,
SAVANNAH, GFORGIA
Tho Luddon & Bates Southofn Music HOUSH
RepleselltP<1 by L G I.JUCAI;, St,llllshoro,
G,I ,
Place before tho [1u1>l1c tlw,;o PiLlJ10S, well known through
















The 0elebrawd Needham Or�ans






ExouralOn Rates to Savannah,
o a Via Central of Georgia Rall·
way, Account Savannah IndQll·
trial and Agrlculturel �'a.r. Savan­
uah, Ga Nov. 4.14, 160B
ExcurSIon tickets w.1I h� on Bale
from Augustll, Dublin, Athens,
Portordale, Atlanta, Thomaston,
ClIrrolltou, Greonville, Ft Ga1Dll8,
Perry, Gu Opelika, Montllom�ry)
AndaluslII, OZluk and i:lellersvllle,
Alabama, aud Ilttermedlate sta·
tlOns to SaYllnnall For prompt
and reliable servICe sue that youx
tlCkot reada via the Central of
Georgia RaIlway Apply to near·
eat IIRent for tIckets aud additIOn·
al mforlllatlOn
for yOllr new Fall garment..
It II the only proper and oat·
laf�ctory way of buying your
clothes, belDg tllat 'GOOD
CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS






Good taUon for over a qu.rter ceat1ll7
You'll find a world of plea..
ure io weanng the clothes
made by 8trausa Bros ,­
faultle.. In atyle:..fit, finish
and m..teriala ·l"hey're 80
much better than the ordl­
nar, run of clothes, yet
pt"lcetl are aslonlshlngly 10'"
..nd your perfectly oafe In or­
dering, because If garments
::'4:�t t:!18ft�::-Y' �&
WILL BE PLEASED TO
SHOW YOU OUR GREAT
LINE OF SAMPLES­
CALL ON




loans on Bulloch county
farms, on short notIce, and
at the lowest rates, Ovel'
twelve years contmuous
loan bUisness, I am always
glad to renew oldloans, If
you want money let me
know R Lee Moore,
Statesboro, Ga,
Elsewhere you w.ll find ady of
the Monarch Stump Puller, sold
by W G, Ralites, und WIll be on
exlllb.tlOn on the court house
sqt'are durmg court week,
J nst received II car load of 1000
bus genulOe Texas rust proof oats
from Grayson couuty Texas It
WIll pay you to phmt these
oats
J G Blitch Co
Sec
'rook throu�h Ulistake one pack­
age, on Oct, 3d, (lue
man's Sl1lt,
sIze 34, dark grey WIth green
plaid Anyone leudlllg up
to the
recovery of Sl1lt Will
bb rewarded
E 0 Ollver
If you want to see a beaut.ful
Illte of Ladles and OhlldrensJaok.
ats IU all the newest styles oall on
E C Ollvar, He has them and at
the cheapest price
I ant III the market to sell pamt
allow me to make you prtoes
A, J. FrankhllGood yellow homespun
for 4}'





pr·;�I:'i:�I1�� �'�\�\Xlil. ! GEORGr 1 CROP REPORT.1 1.. Olliff 1I1"I.r A. A"h, In
AtlllllllhHllIlOl11 0\ W rtr �·oy.
MOlley To Loan.
As Givon by J.; 11 rtmunt 01
Afjl' ('lll I ure
On Furrn L!mds and oity prop­
orty. Wo 10011 money at low ratos
on Inruis und city property from
ONID to '1 J;N YOllrs and on aununl
and monthly inatal lmanta. You
cnn pay up any time, iuterest be­
IIlg charged only to date of settlo­
ment. No commlSSIOOS, no red
tape. Money close ut hand.
Fnrms and city property bought
m.d sold,
Agi t'I'lIbl)' In 1\11 III dl'l of 1111'
1111111 .....
�(� ��t�t: :::,Il'�it\�I;Jl!:�d 1';�::�\1I t::���:.' \\�\ :\III�;
Hold Itt. J\ IlI'llOI1 III" t hl' COUI L IItJlhw
door of 81\111 uonnLy on Lilt' IIrtiL 'l'IIl'�dIlY
III November lI('xt, wlthlll the It·gl\\
hOUTS of snit·, t he rouowrng 11Ttlpt'rLy t 1I
wit. A one hnl f IIIHI1"ldt'd Intt'rl'Rt 111
tho following town lut s lying 111 t,hl' ulty
of 8tnt{'�boro, Gn. nlcll'k Illlmher UlH'
fronting 011 South Mnlll !SLI L't" t wu
bundrt'd "lid rorty-Lwo (l't't. nnd run­
ulng buck III U Illlllllll'loJ;IIt111 ahupe
three huud red a nd (ullrtl.'l'll (t'l't,­
bounded North by Ulllloohstrl't't-Enst.
by Hauth MIIIII r,t.rl'et, t;outh by
1I111ds
of R. 811111110llS IIIHI U I) L\ nlun nmt
WCBt hy unnamed strf'et. A 180 lUo('k
number two, frunLing Lhrl'C lnuulrud
nnd sixt,y-C'lght fept on OoI1f'g'1' st fl'et,
nnd rUllning' bnok 'ERHt two hu ndred
and ninety-six fccL mnl bnunded Nut,h
by Dllilooh st,f(!ct, l�lIsL by
Ulllllllllctl
strcl'L, 81)11ltll by Gr.Hlllitrt·uLIlIIII WC!lt
by College 'll eeL. A 1.0 p.rL of IIlotlk
�fl�;� �1�,rr�!:r����}t��I��11,111�!��� �:�tll���\I�
loch Sltl eeL, Eust by Oollt'g'I' IiLI t'et ulIII
Jnuds of F. II. Snnold untl Mrs. L. D.
Ohl\1I1 e, SuuLh b., GI.lIly sLrcf'L nlld
'VesL by Ullnf\lIled flltrccL nllil hlul):i uf
l>lnkllcy LIVlIIgstOI1, C'al\t) II MOOllllg,
Do» Night nl1(\ 11)(\ ,10m's. A Isu Int 1Il11ll·
ber fOllr, cOl1tnll\lllg fOllr nnd OIlC
Lwelfth neres, bounded NorLh by
grollnds of I,he StHtesboro Oolll'gl',
�,I��� sl��c��::�rw���crJ; 1�1�'"�II�::�,,::',i
G "i�;I�II�;,I:eU�; ��"0��:rNf::1I1 tho COllrt
street. Also lot Humber nv�, frnnltlng of Onlinnry, gnntedull Oct.10lth,
100H
on 11\1111\11 RLrl'ct eight hllndred ullci Lhe IIIHlcl:;I�Ilt'li
will t)lIer lor :;�de he­
forLl.(otlr !t'et nllll rUIIIIIIlg' bn{'k 10 fore
tlw t1l1urlt hull:;�tlUtlrnt::;18.ltlJsb(lrll
,Toncj;! ;\\'('IIIH' A dl8tRllt'U of Lhll't' htlll· 011 Lhl'
IIr!;t 'l'tWioHhl) In 'Novl,mbcr Twxt
dretl nnd fifty fl'et nnd tll\,lflt!d HI Lhe th� ItllIO\\lllg IJt!rsulIlIl l}ropcrtY'-Mlltl
oenLer hy 1\ tWl'!lLl ruot Alley rlllllllllg' n� t,hc proll�rly
or W. M, FOl,dcl't'lUwtl
eAst fUl11 welit,hntlllllet\ns fol1o,,� UII Lo \\It
the Nurt,h hl 1111111111 :;trt.!cl, Klliit b.� A OIll!-LllIrd
1IILcre�t. III Sc\cn hlln­
Onllcgc lottl't'cL, :south hy .lnllt'l'I \\'t'llIh! lirelllll'nd
of sht't!p, rllllnlllg tit Illrgl',
and Wcst h� 11I1 1I11111lllll'd tlLlCt't-(L\\1I
1Il'lIr \dnbt·lle, 111 MI\ld Clotlntl·- \nd by
hundrC'd lind clghLY fccL on north t or-
vlrLu� of snlllc authorIty, grnillcd RI
ncr uf College M;rcelt f\lId rUlllllllg hilt k
MH! �l\rne LIllie, we wlllscll, on Lht' prt'lIl
two hulttlrt'll fccL nnd nltt' IIlL trt)nllll�
Iii!!" of Foy It Olliff's fRrm :;.'ttlt:'lIlent.,
Oil 11111,,'11 :;�rCl'li ltwn Itundrt tl ("t't.. t'X-
!leur Lhc clt,y of 8Inte:;boro, lht! follow­
tendillg' 8tJIILh to Allt'l' two hundrl'ci in,;
propcrLY
nnd fiftet'll feet, nnd 01111 lot of fitty Dill! limber ('nrL,
Olll' inuit'.
feet nn JuneR A 1ft'11I1e RlIiI rUIlIlIIlj.{ AL the RRme
t,llIH' Rod pllt('c, we Will
back Lwo hundl'I'd und nftl'cl1 fl'f't hn,,- SIII!l oUe lullf
11Ilcrl'st 111 thc IlIlIowlIIg
lng pre, lOu�ly bl'l'lI solt! on ttl t;lIitl t
r"�t I" rS(lIInl propcrt)
.
or lot lIumber thu.) Alsu lot 1I11111her tjlX tIlules, Ninl'ty h�nd
of Of\Ltle,
six rrolltlll� on ,Jolles AVt!IlIlC ell"hL :it'"cIlLy-l\vc hcnd
of hogs,
hllllllrl'(1 .1lId fort)-four fl'I'L running 1'\\0, twn linrsc '\l\gon�,
bnck til un lIJlII�l1It'd 8�rcet lour hun- Onc, ont'-hursu wngoll,
dred luul Lwellt.y lcd" tll\!l1t II III tht' Olle :lLnlk
Cllt Ler,
center hl "L\\ellty feet Alicy rllllllllig t"Urlnlllj; IlIlplelllclIlsllml SCllr,
Eust _IHI W c�t lind bUlilIdt'li NtH t,1t by 'l'wclltil fI\ c hll I1ctred
h\ll'lhcl� lit �orfl,
JOlles /\\1'11111', l1;,I�t hy Otd!t,g'c I.'itrct'(;, ElghL lthousnlHl pUlllI"� of fudder.
Sonth h� nil IIl1l1nlOt'tl �trl't t, lIlHI wcsL Tcrlll-t
of sille Approvt!d nutes benr-
by all tltllHllll1 d strcl t" ('untlllllillg' elghL Iwr cent.
Ilitcre�t Rnd mR�lIrlllg
about eight HI 11:;- (t,llrcc Itlmdl t.1
III Ullt.· year ::;ulc tnconLIlIUc frumlillY
nnd tlfty fcet b) two hltlHln'd lel't
LIt tillY UIILII prupcrty I� �uld
frlll1tlllg Oil Oolll'g-c �Lrcl't" hu\' I II:': he"1}
'I'hl:; Ol't. lULh 1003 �J. L. Oillfl',
� ollsl) �(llcI till (If tlllltl blnnk \111111_
J. A. AKh,
bl.'r dlX ) Ahw the folloYt III": IlUr!,.ltHl ot
Ac1mr's of". M Foy.
lot lllllllber :WVl'TI frtllltltll-t', �IX hUII�
:,�e�����tr�::J·��II:l�I��'I� �II���I���II\I::::: No Gnnlca Chanc'c at Old
d .d ft'eLto 1111111 of �lr:; L D Oll,llIce
Suvullunh.
Rntl Also In snmc blclt'k Nn "'1'\l'Il, tllie
lot frolltlllK 8C\,Cllltl·!iV{l fel'L nn Ool�
:jtrcct Ilnd ('xtclldillg bnc.\k t WCl hlllltlr�d
feet-sllltl lot:k IYlIIg ndjllt'l'IlL IlIld
bounded .IS fullm\b Nill LII by 1111 un­
named 8Lrc(!t, Eu!o!t.. b� Cullt,;;.-, strt't'tl
Ilnd lands (If }�. A' OtllC� ,81111t h by �{rs.
J•. D. CII!IIIfW IIl1d W(' .. L hy 1111 11111111111('(1
street. Also Blell'k 1I1111lbilr "Ight,
trout I ng un ]1;ftst riidc 01 Colll'l�l' Ht,I'l't't
threl� hlllllil cd alld furtl-t hrt'c fet·' Hilli
:��le�rl��fY �;�\�CI: �e!t,}�:' l;)t)lt�� 1�;I,�;II�t,I,��;�
by Holt ulinallled street, l';HIH by '''I!llll'V,
South by lallds uf ht'III' !ihl\'I'I" IIlItl
West by Oollege strcet, l'tHltlltllll1g' H­
bOllt t,hrl'e acreS. Also on8 (Jltl loti
frontlllg 1\11 1I11111l1llcd I'ibrccL Ollt' hUII­
dred llnd tour fceL, exLt!lIdllll-t' 11I,,�k
tbree hundred Allet t,hlrtl-Ih'c t�t.lt,
bounded North b� an 1I1111!t11H'11 SLlt'PI,
East by land. 01 J. '1'. lllk"11 lI"d S'I"LIo
by Irene 8111\'<!rs atilt We!;li h) !tRey.
.Ai-so one Olty lot irollLlIIg on RII 1111-
namcd sLrecti one hll1ll1l etllllld fOllr fl'cL
and extending bnClk L\\o hllndrctl f(!I'I,
bounde" Nort� by .lley, l<J.st by E.n.
Kennedy '\Iltl J rl' Altl(,'II, SOllth hy IIll
uIIllllmed street 111111 \Vest by 1111 Ililey. Hemember the bIg snle @f tho
.All of SAHI "bove 1111.'IILIOIlCli Ilinct Iml\ Ilr t t t T d
been stlrvl.'.l cd lind plutted b� 11.J.
ny 08 n. e on HOX nOB ay Romo
ProetUi Jr glVlIlg Lhe l'XIH't 1I1111C!Il- ot the best property In tllA
town
Rions nnd locatIOn ot slIi" IlIlId Sl\Id I 11 1 II � tl t I
plat IS III 110ssesiHon ot H.dmwlstrlltor
cown y WI )e 0 ereu lit (IL,)'
J. L. OllIff !llltl PllflllllSl'rs IIIl1y hnve the Itd\TertlFlement \\111
be found
il�w�� �Ye�l��iisAon�i(':.cIOJ��s�L:� ���o\�II� III nnother colulll If you Intend
IIItcrcsti 111 Olle hlL wlLh L\\O rcslcicnct!8 to buy Stat,ef\h.ro property or
thereon, one u t\\O story btllhhug, B II Itt I t
fronting two hundred feutoll thl' 1\1Iw)
U 001 COllll Y proper Y {OLl
rUlllllng troJII Enslt Mnin stlcet to
Ville I11ISS the snle.
streut. 011 Rust Side of SI III 1Il0lli
1 Llotel
and frulItlngoll VIIlC 8ltrC('LSlxtl-CighL
feet, AI�o a Ullll hltlf Ulldl\ldell 111-
LHest III �IX hll.lIrl'd .1I1l1 SllH'I1Ll-L\\O
lIrres mOlt! or less uf hll'm Imilis lYing
III !lud 1Icar Lhe Ulty of Stl\Lesboro,
bounded as follows by lunda of }'. ["
Oilln, £11l!ollh street, CHt..y IotA III clLy
01 Stntesboro, lands of II't'lIe HIli verSt
lands of Zetterower estnte, }i�tnto IIlMds
Potur Brnnnen, Robt'l·t wn�crs, O�lgo
Groover, Mnlnclll AkuH;, Alrx MllHley
H. M.llollllnc:1, - Riggs, J.�. L. 8rulth
,md J. ltL ,Jones. Also th cntlre 111-
Lcr&ost 11\ aile hllllth et!nnd sevenLy-one
acres ot land III H.nd llCI\r tihe OIty of
Statesboro, Gn bt'lng thc home pillco
of the lak W. M. �'oy. Bonnded by
lands ot U. It Lc:;tar, 'K. B. Simmons,
.J. 'V Olliff, Estutr IlInds of JoslIlIl
Zetterowcr.SU\llllllnh ..t\\(!III1C Hntl M.
M. E1011and L\lso 11 olH,-tlllrcl lIncll­
"lded IIlterest In one Lhollsnnrt nod
twent) f\ores of lalld III "he 46th DIIiL.
G.:M, of thCfOUIIL) ,11111 st.lte IlfOI ('snlll
known IlS Lhe }�\ creLt olil phH c, bound­
ed by lauds of .J Fj. Brown,
Innds 01 Lhe AtllI\)l'llc 'l'llIrlillg' all,
Oanooohce nlvcr ami J. L.Onrllttlllrs
lmd lJ. W. Wi1Illlll181 alsoLhc ClltiiO 111-
terest 10 the follClwlII1; lrllot 01 land 111
the Oltyof Stutesburo, Ii 011 tillg 011
Elmt .Malll stret!t cIghLl-n Vt t t.:l't, 11111-
1I111g back to Ville SllccL .1I1t1
bOlllltlt'd
North by Enst MIlIII stil'cL, �;IU;t by
All E<lltor'8 01)111100.
lands of n. SlIllmons,80llt,1I by Ville I
"
'
street and WesL b) lunds of tho Olld!'
j he editor of the Oh�rlestoll, ::s,�,
HF.llqUII er" takes speclH.1 plenslIro In
1l,'esLmcnt 00.• \Ie;� till' ellLlll' snw ICCOlllmendlng AllOAron I.INIMKN1' liS
�rIJ�n����lb��v:������l)nEl!.Wh�'I-t��:�'t)\:'� I�'I� p. most d�c(ltl\'e I cllIedy for rheumatic
t209tt DlsLIHLG :hl OII'IBIU (OIlIlLy-
)1ll1I15. [los a splcntlldemergcnclY rem·
bounl;ed b� kl\IHI� oi}1� B l'5ll11lffOIl8, hdy
lind should ,.,be kept oonstnntly aL
Estllte lunds of 'V 101 Itol,l.l1l1b of.1
IllId Solll hy W. EI ElliS
'V. Oillfilllld utlwrs :-\o)ll.ls tht, prop-
-- --.---
��ttl ,,���{I,I�!�\�
to Lht' g�I!lIC tit Lhe �ly rllends uud custom�rs arc
rrmll15 01 S dl _OtIC' lill I d ,It-o;ll, HIH'
PH I nestly I equPsLod to lJIi1k \ early
thll d III LWt'lvl tllOIlLhs !I11t1 I)lIt'
I hit tI setLlClllcnt wlt.h me o,lHI grou.tly
III tWIl yc.lr8�'I'he Ilcfl'llt II pn� IIll'lIts
1,,0 bout clgltt pel Il'ulllltl'Il'Hl IIl1d �t·
oblige M H I\tIlTBh,
elll eli by ptll(,hl1:;l' lIIonl�' 1I10I'Lg'IIg'I,
exoept; the' l"lgllL� -II"!' U(,I "S 01
toil' W 1111 II
LIIUUCI whllll \\ III be :-;olcJ tUI
1,,,,11
PIIIC1HlSl'rs p�llng- rOI tlllp .... ")nll
lo lonltnllL' J'll,1Il da� tu d Ij ulIlli
III Lltl' �n II' uf t ln- nuevo properLy
w!» rt II nile huff IIl1dlVltiuti ll1Lorcll!lt Is
IH'\'crll�ed Inr su le, J. 1s, OIIlJl' ow liS
intltvllillally, Mil' other IIl1dlvltlcd half
111ltercslt nnd herubv 1l0Lifies the pubtlu
I hilt, IH' Will fOIlVt'y hiM hnlt interest III
sntd properLY for tho SIlIllU prHlo LhnL Is
Ilnltl for lht' hulf Illtl'rl'st belonging to
thl' estute of sliid I,'oy find on tlit'SUIlIl!
Lerms, 80 I\M to place the enLire inter­
est III the prupurby, III Lhe purohaacra.
·J'hl. Oot. ULh lIlon
IIHOWS SOME DETERIOR"TION.
".port II eaaed en Lettotl R.aol ....d
It Departn,clll From R,lllbll Pl ....
lona In Different Section.
Seplowber Ulh. 1901
The crop I eport uf the Geor,lll De­
,.rtment o[ A&I tculture, IU1l8j Sop
temner 24tb. 1903. and bued on th.
aDawers to ncnrly 1,000 lettera sent to
rallahle pel SOll8 In dll'fel eut secuons
ot every county In the stale, shows
tat., eondttton and proapect of our
prl.ell>lll crop. up 10 tb. IIllddle 01
u. eurrent montb
The rop01t shows a detorlOi alian lu
tho l'rospectl ot 110m, of tho crOll",
••pectally cotton
EverythJng wa-s set baek by the I..t.
."rin,. and when tbe prolPoel seemed
roo4 for a rally rram the early uDta
'orable condillons, a. long cODtlnue::J
4'roulh set In, which wa.a at la.1
broken by chilling r.lns that did much
4&map. especially to cotton
Rust also has I\Pllcared In aome aOO­
tlons, and In many Instanees the boll
worm and calerplilar have made .e­
rtou. Inroada
Hny and rico that had not been
!loused lSuperoo considerable nlma«e
The prescnt condition and prolpcct
ot the varIous crops, al compared to




Kortber. section.. 86 p. 66 P ..
Middle .eotlon B2 P 0 68 P •
Southern section 82 p c. 72 p r.
For onUre �tate 8S p e 81 p. C
It Is ettimated that the enUre CI'OjI






't'hc lots 1l1I11 blunks of Inllli lying III
Lhe OILy of StaLl'sburn 1l1I1l flllvcl'tlscd
for Hllt)e Oil Lhl' III Mt 'l'IICStlI1Y In Nov em­
hcr next, I\S pllrL of the cstnto of W. M,
Foy, will btj sold on thc premises in
..
BLend of beforo Lhc oourt. house cloor, su
A ny one wantll,g to buy any
seed outs or brick, come to aee me
1 WIll treat you right.
C. C. Daughtry
Regl8tor, Ga.
LIIUt. pnrchl1t:wrs Olin sec whf\lt tlll!Y nre
buying. ThiS is dono b) vlrtne of BII
ordcr from the Oonrti of Ordinary,
OcLobcr 10. 1908. J. L. Olhll',
J. A. Ash,
Admr'. of W. M. Foy.
BUNDAY RATES.
Commenr.lOg Sunday Septem­
ber 27th, the SILvannah & State8-
boro Rwy wtll Bell Sunday Round
TrIp tlOkets from all statlOn8 on
Its l111e to Savnnnah nnd return,
at one and one tlllrd fare for the
round trip. Tloket8 WIll be oold
for Sunday mornIng tralll good to
loturn untIl Mondny noon follow­
Ing dllte of .Ide.
H B.GfImshaw, G n'l Supt.
ADMI NIS'I'llA'J'Oll'B �ALli;
WI]'!, Buy SEEIl
All p"rtle8 de8tr1ng to 8AIl theIr
collun Bend WIll do "ell to 8eo 010,
1 UlIl prepnlrd to pay the very top
01 the lllIlrket for eIther 8hort or
inng "tople cutton .eed. WIll buy
III Blliloch, Til ltlllLlI aud EmILnllfll
countw8. Seed to be deltvercd
uny "here on the Central rntlroad
�t .taIIOUS frum Dovor to Stt!l­
.11oro. See me before vou Hell
your seed.
-
WIll pay cn.h for 8eed wnen mOIlR-
ered-






















91 p. 17 P •








1 "llnt 10 llnnonnce tbat I alll
wlih J. \V WIlson III Ihe FIre In­
surance bU.lIless nnd wIII be glad
to got Il part of your busllless.
We lll8me I1gaw.t FIre, LIl:ht­
!lIng, Storms, Acoldent, russ of
rent, �tellm Boller, n.nd every­
thIng III thllt Itno
WIll nl80 Wrlte you a health nnd
uceldellt poltcy whICh you can't
vory well nfford to ao WIthout.





SlIl'al1nalt, G", , Oct, 2t-SI\I'I111-
nllil 1lI111IAters appealed to Ihe
1lI111111gemont of the SnvlLnnu,h flllr
I 11Ioh 18 to he held Nnvembor 4 t.o
lugu Can•.
June 12. Sept 24,
1903 190!
.. entire stt\te 96 P c 86 p c
Tho fora.ge crops of tb" .tate .bow
a condition and pros�ct at 86 per
ce.nt. Ils compnred wi,J 97 per cent on
Jl'ne 12th. 1903 •
The condltinrlior live stock tor 'the
IULle shows 93 pel cent, as compued
with 94 per cent lut Jtae
For swect pottltoes tobllCt"O, cow
p.&8 and ground pe9.8 there W1r.8 nil
report last June The Cbndlllon a.nd
pro&pcct� of these crOlls on Sepl�m






I I, to proyent �lLmbltllg on the
grounds.
The mlllln�ell1ont todny grunted
the I\I;pe;;rll1 all pllrtlculurs illlvo
the mnklllg of bets on hor8e meos
At, rormer flLIlB hore u. neBtl of
gltmblers !lotm.hed bcneltth tha
KIIu A '11l1I P"UIlY Nalll'lIrolll:h
HI� lIalld.
'Vlulc opcllIuga box,J. O. Mount, of
Threc Mile 13ny, N. Y ,rak n tell pen­
ny null Lhrough lohe flcshy pnrt of hlK
halld. "I thoughL lit oncu nil the JlIUII
"Illi sorcnesti thiS WOllld cmll:le mo," he
says, "Ilml Imlnctllntcly ItPllllUtt Ohlll1l­
bcrlltll1'� l'aln nllll11 I\lId OC(,IlSIUIIUlly
Ilftcrwnrci'1, 'I'u 1I1� SUI prl:;c It removell
nil !Jilin lind sorelless alltl the IIiJUI l!t(
parte wcrf' iloon hen led
" .For 8JlIt' by
I\I! DruggISt.
gl'flud stnnd, when money \Vus IORt
III thousands by per8on8 who put-
1011lzd the sUle Ihlng gume. thut
per cent
\vero Tun
The InllllMters are commendod



















CoUon a.Pllea.r& to be thB J greatesl
•utrer�r There \s 11 very slim cllanc.
Jllll�e Ev;t"S Here I.r Improl'em<!nt In tbla crop
HOll B 0 EVllns 18 preoldlllg Gorn
I. doing r.lrl, well . ..,,, '0 I.
over the deltberatlOns of the Fall
sUlar can. eorn on bottom I�nd.
I.
� In s�me Sf-cttona poor OIl Up'
Term of Bulloch Suporlor Court 1.J\d1
thl" week H� ILrl'lved on SUlI<luy RIce see"'s,
to be holdln, II.....
Dlght Judge Evan8 IS a auodl'
better thon &ny olher .crop
data for the Supreme bench, Ilnd •
hIS ohanoe8 of 8UC0088 nre �onAld­
elod very flnttertng ThIS MrtlOu
of Geargla WIll go for hlln prnctl­
C1\lly WIthout a (lIsselltlllg vote.
He IS deservedly poplllar nnd
there IS only one regret about hIS
mnktng the race, and that IS the
fnot that "e WIll 108e IIlm on our
SuperIOr C,.urt Benoh. HIS place
thele WIll be hllrd to fill We
All partIes are heroby forewnm­
ed agalllst huntlllg, fiohlng or
otherWIse tre8pus8lUg on the Innds
of the under8lgned, located III the
1909th dl8.trlct of Bulloch county
Ga. G F Emmett
}!' G Emmott
J S New80mA
The Salve That Heals
\\'Ithout leavlllg a i3Cllr 18 DeWltt'iI.
'rhe nnme Wttch Hnzel IS applied t.o
nulOY snlves, but De\\'tt,s Wlch H_zt'J
salve IS the only ",Itch nAZil salve
mnde thnt contains the pure IInndu'­
ternted Witch hazel. It any oLher
'Vltch UIlzel slIlvc IS onerell you it 18 R
counterfclt. E. C. De"'ltt tnvcnted
Wltoh Un.. 1 s.lve nlld l)eWitt'. WItch
Hazel snlve IS the best snlve III the
\Vorlt} for outs, burns, brUIses, tetter,
or blind, bleeding, Itchtng Rnd pro·
trudll1g Itlles. Solt! by W. H. EllIs.
F"lrm L.abor,
M'8.D.Y or our [ ..rmers thl'd .reat tilt·
k,uty In Beellrl';, handa tG plt.bel
thelT erops after they have beet!
ralse<l
till IISltlllg nttol neys
Col .J J) 1(11 klllnd
One great trouble II that tutoriel
r;he mucb larger c08peneation to
their employees and require rew.,
hour. of ls.bor It til therefor. n..tura1
tliat ..n &blebodled mLn should preter
to �� where be ,ete more pay fer lea..
v.'�rk Even the (armer MYI a.r.
with dll!lcllity kept upon tllo lum.
They tire ot the lci1edrUles rlln UP"
eo rao,GY farms g-ettlnl up at i II..
m. �'orklni unUl 12 m. golnl back
to ?!'ork at 1 u m, stopping 'When 11
lets too dfll k tor a.ny more work I
feeding the stock or cleA.Mn, the ala.
ble atter dnrl{, calin, supp.r b.twee'ft
7 an-d 8 I} m, then, too tired. for reu.d
Ing or any or the j pleasures o!
the
family circle, going to bed, to lowake
next morning to the sa.me v. eary round
of duties
Wlll not the use or up to-date r..rm
Implements make It possible to do fH\
DlIICh more work In a day. that the
hours for labor may be shortened a.Dd
the farmer then stanel a better cha.nco
to compete with the factories in htr
Ing competent hands?
We thlo\\, this Ollt as a &l1ggestloD,
which 0111 (almers may think upon
Anel accept 01 reject as In !their Jlrdl3'
ment E'eems hest
G\ DCPT OJ? AGR1CUI,rURE
say tillS WIthout dl8parnglllg Itoy
of the IllIlny ttble attornoY8 In tho
lllIddle OlrOUlt.
I I:avu III stock a large hoe of
prlllt8, clothlllg, bats, dry goods,
etc. thnt I must cl08e out in a
Illnlted tlllle at a saortlloe It




I have on bl1nd n supply of
good grades of gunuo Yonr fnll
onts Beed It. Cnll on 01 Wl'Ito lIle

























a. '1'. UUTLAN ".'
TIUNSAO'l'S A UENEHAJ. BANKING BUSINESS
Fire Insurance!!
'l'he following Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANOE COMPANy-·GLENS FALLS­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASIDRE­
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
Iu th� �ullth to nll�1I a l"\aVl111{8 ACQOllllti wi!.h thlH Cnmpany. Deposits ttY­
mnll IIIa� bl' I1llltil' Wit h 1111 mlloh ca:iC nnd satoLy lUi at home.
Depo81L8 (If ,1.00 ,uHI IIp.,u.rd,, recclvt'd nnd "96 lutl'rt'st compounded
�uartt'rly 18 ulhmcd-When nn acuotlnt. rt'8cht''' $800, ft
hant1,_ome Home
8a\'ltlgs Rallk "III bl' 100tnt!11 thu tlt'posltor. Wrlt� for full illformntio"
and blank IS to open 1111 account
Savannah Trust Oompany




. . . . . . . . .. Undlvld.d ProllL••99,696.46
. . . . . . . .
. Savnnnnh,Ot..
Geo. J. naldwln. Wtn. V. Davll,







Oll�r Sldll" Cuon Skms Mink SkillS Fox Skins
rand
All Fllrs.
"RI':; Illllp" G,tlPI1 Salted Hides. Wool. Bees,Yax,lallow. Scrap Iron, Scrap CoppHr Scrap Brass
We pay the highest market value, and make
a specialty of prompt returns.
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron.




To 8111'0 YOIII money I� t.o cltllllnd�tnl'e8t III It fioe watoh that
will keep tlIlU, ::::-_ i{i� ::
AI80 your speClal_attentloll IS inVIted to my woll selected, lind
Up-ta-date Stock of Gold Watches
AND FINE' GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Also" fine lot ot of soltd SIlverware.
HIgh grlldo re]l!ttrlng on Wntche8 Jew·
elry and Clooks. No botch work dOlle
In my estnIJltshment .




New Stock Just Arrived
----A'l'--
w. T. HUGHES
SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, PA.NTS,
and NOTIONS Generally.
AND A FULL LINE m' ALL KINDS




See my 11l'tCeS on
Yours truly,1 w. T. HUGHES.
ilollght and Sold.I MI' John
H Pel kll1s of DnfTin,
IS In tl:e cIty thlA weok � Coun r f!llll!ce
$1.00 A YEAR.
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, )JT:)BER. 30
1903. VOL. 3, NO. 34.
lIlr. ,J. A. Dlwls of the SIwan­
hab News, Wll8 WIth U8 thlB weok
Bullooh county day!1t tho Sn­
,alllluh fnlr WIll b un Nov. 11th.
The gl'nnd Jury 18 cOll81dermg
t he nell road Illw.
The POSItIon of a Juror IS one
.f great respoll81blltty
Work 18 prooeeding rapIdly on
Mr. Cbnrloy Porter's new dwelllllg
III En8t State8boro.
Statesboro has been doing a
.ne trade for seveml week8 now
Mr Robt. Dal.onch of Olnxton, Wllllo lit. oourt,
next week, do
cnme over to court this week I nnt flit! to gnt. so 11\0 of our blll'gluns
]I[r Ponton WIlSOll tho tltlentod
III dressgo,lIl., \lndulw�nl·,II11t.I(lIlA,
t (H II I S
otc tolJILcco lind dl'ock�I'yWl\re lit.
young Itr 1St 0 Jtl'1'1 e, PIllt
u
cosL. J, F IhvIH
a plensant VISIt Inst week. The blllnnce of the 8took III tho
groool Y 8tore 01 Mr
IV. C Do­
J.oIwh was sold out nt lIutlon on
SIILuldIlY·
.Judgo C. R Dnvls SIIY8 ho hilS
40 aClosof sell ISlItlld OOttOll whloh
woJl produoo 12 01' 15 henl'y ulllcs.
Mr. nnd MIS. I�zr!t Sonrbolo Ille
rOJolclng over the nrrtval
of fine
tWin boys.
Mr. '1'. J. Grlee of SnyanlHLh,
was !\ VIsItor to Statesboro dUrlllg
oOllrt week.
Get y<jlUr bOy8 knee pMnts at
Kennedy & COl1P'S
Mr. Chnrlto Nevl18 The school IS stilI on 11 boom.
PloL Seoklnger and hl8 IlSSIstILnt8
seem to be giVIng S!1tls[acttOn to
lIlr. J. M. Donaldson of Snvllll- tho p"tron8.
nah, oame up thIS week to VISIt Mr. 11. H Wi1l1l11110 took III tho
hI8 sl8ter Mrs. Avnnt. He 1'0- FI1<l ILt Macon l.hl8 week.
turned home on Weclnesday
.
,L!11 ge crowd8 <lont stny "t 0 on rt
..
ltke they (ltd III former yellrs JudgA
M. E. CIIll110n of Blttch,
WIIS II plellsant clllier lit th,s olTice
tillS week
mo up
thefrom Savanllnh and "Pdnt
week III town
For anythIng in H�lST FH�lSI�
GI'ocerles, .ee IV T Hughes
Mr. A,von McElveon IS III MIl-R&member your Buboorlpilon to
t he NEWS, nnd ohltge COli tl1l8 wedk
WIth Sel'erallllttcleR
Munday lind Tuesday next Will \I hI('h he hll8ollt.ored for prolll'
hoth be bIg relll esLute dl1Y. Mr. 11IIll8. He wIll wIn on .evernlof
S F Ollt!)' hilS seveml lot, to sell them.
(Ill Monday to th� hIghest bIdder,
lind the Foy Illnds will be Bold 011
'1'uesdny.
The wlotry blllSt8 WIll 800n be
Mere and the "lttred" knots wtll
"orne IU hnudy
Col J P Moore of CI"xtOll,
'lVl\S 111 the olty several dllYs thIS
pootor McLemoro 11111 lenl'!' III
the mornIng for MoRae II here ho
WIll plel10h for Re,'. J C. Brew­
ton SundllY Hlld SnndllY night
Short orops 11111ko short monev
so IllItke YOIlI dol],"'8 go fnltheR!.
hv bllylll� your �()ods where y011
01111 get them 1Lt. l<lId below coot
L. F DIl.V1B
1I!rs .Jane Dnvls of Portul, IS
lI!r 11; C. Mosley brougat u. 111 I'I"tlug
her brother, Mr. John H.
."me of the finest ltmL8 of peoalls Wuod8,
thIS week lit the homo of
l.hl8 week we I",ve seen.
' Mrs PenlIte P"lot nenr Stntosboro
flreek.
We ore blllldlllg neal 11 crIb
lIght. to cnrry to the SlII'1Illnnh
fUlr, It barn mnde of corll nlld su·
got' (lflIH�.
Mr J. F. Olh!f of Exool8lOr,
,,'us a Vl81 tor to town th IS week nnd
,iLve us I� oall \I htle In tho Clt.y
Col. D H CII,rk of 'l'usolIllIlll,
18 among the prollllllent nttol noys
III the cIty tbls week .
Money saved by bUyIng SHO,)8
Hat., Pants, Shlft>q eto. from
W T Hughes
Mr. 'and �[r•. MIke DIxon and
M r John G Wtiltll111s of RegIA'
tor, brought \10 In a 10 pound Is\lect potntoo on WednesdllY. J-Ie
II til 80nd liS 5 hll8hels of those 1'0-
tHtoes for tho fun exhJl:llt at 311\'h
Stl1tesboro needs more dwell mgs
to rent, people IIVlllg here have
no plnee to move ll1to
The Presbytertllll churoh butld­
log at Metter IS beglnolng 1.0 lIS­
sn1110 proportlono
FOR SA.LE
J( yO\1 \I ollld I tiw to huy" good
general nll.�H].t)llt lie hUSlI1ess, SItu­
ated In .bollt. the best "tnnd III
StILtesboro, cnll lit thIS olTiee fOI
PltrtlculILrs tf
Messr8 .Tasper I1nd .Jltmes Pnrlsh MIsses Allnle
nnd MIlllIla Blttch
look 10 the Fu" at Macon thIS lI·til lonve next
week for nll ex-
tanded VISIt WIth relntlves at VIti·
dost.a "lid ot lor SOllth Goorgl!�
>leek.
Best Illle boys StlltS nt
Kenney & Cone's
Rev S. W D11130se IS prepnl'lng
to tako n tl'lP tbrough South Geor­
gIlL nnd Flol'lda He WIll be n·
'lVny ten day8 or two weeks.
GentR, Ladles. MIsses Iwd ohtl­
d1'0118 shoes, the best In town at
Kennedy & COlle'o
nlld Flurld.l pOInts T E HllYs hilS Inlsed IllS tonI
Kennedy & Cone has the be8t
on Enst 111'1111 stleet 11eILr the COllI t-
hlle of men's trollserB III town
hOllse squareJ1lld IS l'endy to make
Photogr"phs from 3 fOI 2!'ict to
!j(3.00 per dozen All work finIsh­
ed neatly and dehl"'lo(1 promptly
1\[e8srs. W S Preetolllls, L. J-l
KIngery. Sam Hnll and Dempse
Bn,rnes were n.llIong thoso who n.t·
tended tho Stllte 1<'lltr 11t M IlCOl}
thiS week
For Shoes That Fit Well
Look Well and Wear Well
CLARY ,
Also fullHas Got 'em.
Line of Dry Goods
And notions at PRICES that will make you
unbelt your pocket book
TWO SPECIALS
10 Yards Best Calico for
10 Yards CHECKS For
LlSc.
4Sc.
Ifyor want to look
If you want to buy
I 'viII sho\v ytlll
I "'ill sell you
CL1tRY







On the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER I will
some valuable city andsell at public outcry
suburban property.
I am cutting III_ 100 UCI'CS 0" desh'llble
to\� II lots, sitUalt(�" 011 Ulld n('ul' No.·tll
1Jlain stieet, the best 1·4'!ddcll ..e sh·t-ct iI.
Wide streets haw' been run through thiS l'l'oper'lY, lots cut
into
one.half, oue flcrA two and three .. ( IE: !I,b;, to ::;Ult purchaser
This
is the best property now on the 1l1i:11l<et. and llIltllnow
has not been
for sale, out bddng a hl.l'ge IlllnllJtl' (II appllGdllt::;
101' them from
good parties who vnmt to blllld ltOIl::;rs III
that sudion o[ t.he CIty, I
""1 have deClded to put thIS block of
I'lts Otl the mm'ket at pubhc outcry
,,' �lIto the highest uldder,
amI gl ye all a.1l e<]ucLI cha.nce to bid.
Sale will ue HI front of court house door. Plats
numbered WIll be
on hand and can be seen by calling on me In advance
at stort'l of
OLLIFF & S.MITH
Terms one·third cash, balance one and two y,'ars
with
seeul'lty
··klsG.,pne hundr:l(! a,cre f lIllI in the erlge of the city, known as th�
"Pot's j11:ope1ty





111111 loan you money 011 1m·
proved f!trllls or CIty property 10'
cnted III Bulloch !Lnd Tnttnl11
countIes, at 8%, for five yenrs,
Int('lost pI'Yl1ble nnllually. Yeu
I
do not have to WUlt for your mon­
Iley I onn gIve yon "he mooey
lIS 800n liS yom tItle IS npprovecl
IC you wnnt money oall nnd se"
me,
Ilw S,a.te:&ltolo
BaptIst. OIIlIl oh "'" "II UI ged to II�'
tpnti ('onte)(�nce lIext, MondllY
Illorlllllg Itt 9 ·ao o'cluck 1IU81-
neBS of JlnpOItllllce wtll (01110 up
Hnd 1111 tnl:! momlwl's n.1l) \\Hllt,ed
�rl T. H NpvJl 11119 IIp!"IlBclIL
IlIcll'�lIILilo hUHI!If:lSIi lit hI!; plnoe
fit Nevils i\h �t:lvd \\ 11M fnl !l,
long tltlln COl)llectrcl WIt It the fiT III
of Nevil Bro•. 111111 \Ie I,,"h fnl
!tllll mlll.!h Bllcce�s
Tlte Ben Island c"it,", hilS bron
rolltng In pl'ettYlllplrllytlll3l1'eek
The prIce IS rnnglng from 111 t021
CCllts \\ Ith IL tendency to IIcl""l1oe
flll'�hcr.
The. MedlollleFukl1 hilS !Joen do­
Ing I.he town thIO \lp"k Tlte.
Ils11111
Iltllllhol of sllckel � IJlt at t..he hlUt
So, IJ 111 E C. OI.IVLIt
I:f B Strange,
Statesboro, Gn
Our GrocerIes ure nil fresh, 110
old stock. Gou Id & Waters
Child Burned. , Vurdict 10l' 8600 00
Jrarnest Mock who wus hlillOn MOLldn), the IIttlo chtld of
:Mr und Mrs. John H. BmllneIl,
IIVlIl!; nhout fiv" mtle8 frum Stntos­
boro, wus seriously bUlllnd. rL'he yeltl' ngo
was given a vordiCt for
The fnrmers Itle bpgllIlllIlg to
lIttle (lIlO WIIB lyIng 11111 ollLdlo $00000 by the IUlY Jll tho SllPC'
holl lip Ihelr 8111!{" CIIIIA Illto IOllg
Itlld 1111011,,'1 chtld WIlS nl.lvlng WIth I" rluurt tillS week It 18 tW­
BWPotOIlIl11( HOI( ktlllll� II",sL
t.he !ire .Ind UIIII,Pd It to the Cln- dC'ISIO"d thl(t the
rond wtll "p-
I
dIe Whl'lI the bcddlllg: clIlIght unci I'Pul tll(:l cmw
hele Hnrl t,lIter dlgglll� ,11 llind tilt, IILt.le one III I hl cilltile wuS --------
TillS 18 SOIli thing to IIVI' jill ufttJl IJltd:y hllll\(�d i)1'lule tho 1111111e�
1111 I\el'l) e'�IIIg\ll.hcd
Will Have Ad.lOlll'llod Term
OWlIlg to the tie(lIcnt loll AIH\'I('P
---
.,---,-, I J II(lgt' 1,:\ UIlS hus flnfJOnDOed
S I
\\ � Irt·.. t, lilt I It I!�h I; 10m ',IOIldn
nt the lI!ethodlst. church "" IlIl'
0 I !lILt he 1\111 hold all adjonrned
I'�\I�I) nil" Gould &. \\'1.1((,18
dllY ,L11 the 8erl'ICeS nt till' HllptlSt _
lelIll (lf Bulloch Supenor court,
chulcl, Itle onlled 011. I ,\ }<'IIll' J.cctUI·C.
1\ hloh 1\ til convene on the 2nd
___�____
Monday In December. A large
Will be seen in Tuesday's
numbol of ensos both ollntll1nl
f th L t
The leotllle of �{I' J \VIIIIILIllS
ulld OIVII wtll 0"0 01'01 to the ad·










.' I Jy llttended on WednesdllY even-
menl.s ever pubhshedll1 Th.e lIlg, neully every BO!Lt III the Ilnll
NEWS. ,IV e could not get It belllg taken. The spenker wn8ln·
in thIS i.ssne, but come on
I
troduoed by Col Hmton Booth
and get some of these bar·'
and for an hour the ctOwd was
hIghly ootertallled by the bUlllor
and eloquenoe of the speaker
1;[n J. W Olltfl noted ns ptalll8t
for the ooonslon.
Th IS IS the second nttrnctlOn of
, tillS Bonson, both of wbioh bave
; beon \\ell jlatronlzed. 'fhe next
flte City 'r.IX Books are now lIttrn.ctlOn wIll
beannonnoeclsilort­
open [01' rollecllnl!; City Tax, 1y
and WIll he close,l after Nov:
115t1. Please take notice. \
l�resh Pork Sansuge




while JlllJlplllg flom a. SuVtllllJf11i
& Stlttesb()IO Ry tInln about n
gams no\v.
YOUl'S to please,
Proctor Bros. & Co.
'I'he trml of Stephen Donaldson
oharged WIth the murder of Adam
J I�utch, IS on trm1 in the Supe­
nor court At thIS wntmg thG
I'OlCltot has not been returned
'I'he ktlltng occtnredll) 1897 and
It IS 8nld that both p!ITties w�r(l
<II tlllk 00 wmo The ca8e has I.L­
tl notod considerable intere at
oourt.
Don't forget U8 next week, we
wJlI Itnve what you WAN'L' Itt lruit.
alld GJ(om;RI��S.
Gonld & Watels
Donaldson Trial.
NOTICE.!
